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lruman, Vetoes III Slash; 
GOP Says Override Unlikely 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President Truman smashed the Republlcon In-
come tax cut with a veto yesterday. I 

He denounced it as "the wrong kind of tax reduction at the wrong 
time." 

He declared it " risky" ond "unsafe" on the ground that "substan
tial" payments bhould be made on the debt in these good times. 

And he left unanswered the question whether he will favor lower- I 
In, t~xes next year. It is "impossible to predict" when reductions can I 
safely be made. he said. 

Aroused Republicans immediately got busy to try to override the 
veto In the house today. But they. * * * 
conceded that even if they should 

rOI,lster the necessary two-thirds lax Cui Not 
~aJ~rity there, they would have 
no chance in the senate, which 
the.n wouid vote Wednesday. And 'U f' GOP 
h~use Democratic leader McCor- nsa e •• 
Itlack (Mass) predicted, alter 
cll~king party ranks, that the 
veto will be sustained in the house. 

So the ,4,000,000,0:)0 of income 
ta~ cuts ranging from 10.5 to 30 
percent which would have gOlle 
Into effect July 1 now goes out 
th~ win'ciow. 

And blll No. 1 of the GOP-con
trolled congress changes from a 
piece of legislation into a hot cam
paign issue for 1948. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The Re- t 
publican chairmen of the congres
sional tax committees yesterday 
sharply disputed President Tru
man's argument that an Income 
tax cut now would be "unsafe." 

But Secretary of the Treasury 
Snyder said in a statement that 
the veto message "constitutes firm 
assurance to the American people 
that the administration is deter
mined that the finances of its gov
ernment will continue to be kept 

Carroll Reece, Republican Na
tional chairman, quickly set the 
pitch with this comment: on a sound basis." I HERE'S ROW IT LOOK.ED on the west campu above the Union 

"Mr. Truman has committed his Chairman Millikin (R-Colo) of brldJ'e late Yll!sterd&y afternoon as the Iowa rl er. on the rampan 
administration to continued sup- the senate finance committee com- &~aln, was nearin~ Its 18.5 foot peak. In the forell'ound lU'e the 
port of the 'tax and tax and spend mented that "there is no Indlca- traUer, barracks. apartment and Quonset emerrency houslnr unit 

from which four la",llI.. were Vllcullted y~ terday. Down the 
river' d, are the \,11 t r and art bulldln... (A rial Photo by Pete 
l>Icklnson) . 

and spend and elect and elect' tion lrom anything the president --- .- - - ---
philoSophy of the 'now discredited said that we'lI ever have a tax re- C 10 S r 
n~w' deal. That philosophy was duction" and that "he'll never e'a men Bury 12 AI"r Dead 
repudiated by the American peo- have a better budgetary picture 
pIe Iist November, and I am con. in which to give it.' Millik in held 
lideDt it will be repudiated again that the tax cut still would leave In· Sill down In Common Grave 
and even more emphatically in $5,200,000,000 to pay on the debt. ' • 
1948. The American people hllve The senator also told newsmen 

Wallace Urges Berlin Meeling 
Between Truman and Stalin 

determined that there will be no that Mr. Truman , U~d "that sa!llc I NEW YORK (IP) _ CIO scolnCn WASHINGTON (JP)-A terrHy
fifth term." old dema~oguery 10. contending tied up shipping at many of the ing picture of 0 Capital airlines 

Truman's argument that the bill that the bill. was unflllr to persons nation's busy ports with an un- plane-in normal flyln, position, 
would benefit the big taK\>ayers with small mcomes. I precedented sit-down yesterday all control surface In place, 
more than those "In the low In· Chairman Knutson (R-Minn) of and Assistant Secretary of Labo; power on-suddenly rummlna a 

WASIIINGTON (JP}-H DrY A. Wa!loc lllst night called fur 8 meet
ing betw en Prc ident Truman and Premier Stalin. The Pr ident 
should invite Stalin to meet him In Berlin a a "tlrat step" to guar
antee world peac • according to Wallace. 

come brackets" was this: the house ways and means com- Jo.hn W. Gibson Ilrrived here from mountaJn)11 1.ero villibility eme[i-
"Under H.R. 1. tax savings to mlttee sa.id the president followed Washington seeklniC II " qiuck and ed y terdoy from oftlcla l Investi-

1/Ie IIverage family with an in· the advice of those "who do not immediate conclusion" to the stop- galions. 

"We must be practical", II id the chief critic of the Truman foreign 
polt~y. 'The lime ha com \u. u tIlute a 'I: t 11 ctil: r policy [or 
the Dulles-Vond nb r, 'I t tou,h' policy." 

come of $2,500 would be less than understand thllt we connot long page. The pilot of the ship which 
~·O, . while tjlxes on an Income ot maintain full employment, lull , Gibson, assiened to the dispute crashed Friday night killing all 50 
$&0,000 would be reduced by near· production and a sound economy by Secretary ot Labor Lewis B. abroad, WIiS coming down from 
Iy $5,000. and on an income ot and at the same time ca;,ry the SchwelJenbach. hoped to meet bOth 3,000 feet to fly Into Washln,ton 

The former vice pre Ident and cabinet officer who is now dlUng 
lhe New Republic made hi. remarks In a apeech delivered at the 
iovernment-owned Waterlat IImphithelltre. Errorts by lh American 
anti-Communist as oclallon to eet a court order borrlnl him from the 

~_~_,!iIiI!J __ b_Y_'n_e_8_1'_\Y_'_~_\)_,\)_\)_\)_. ___ Il_T_C'O_e_n_t_w_8_Tt_i_m_e_t8_x_l_o_ad_. ___ sides wihin a short time lifter h.is "under the wenth 1'," reported 
arrival by plane. James M. Landis. chairman of the 

Joseph Curran, president at the CivJl Aeronautics board. 

The U.S. Today-

Nation In 
The News 

national maritime union, iorgest Disclosing these deLolls of the 
of the five unions involved, de- prellminllry Invesllglltion, Landis 
clared almost 700 ships were tied told 0 news conference the proce
up in the dispute labeled a "strike" dure was Itandard. He aid it is 0 
by the operators and 0 "no con- suppoSition, but only thllt, that the 
tract, no work" stoppoge by union pilot miscalculated his position 

SZEGED. HUNGARY (Jf)-Nearly 150 Communists. anned with leaders. . when he hit the last Blue Ridge B, TilE AS 0 JATID PAl: 
weiahted rubber hose. brass knuckles and hatchet-Ilke Hungarian ~rran saId 500 01 the affected mountain barrier on his flight ClVJL AERONAUTJC ' board 

Communists Smash Meeting 
Of Freedom Party in Hungary 
"totos" broke up a Szabadsag (Freedom) party meeting here yester-, ships were in East coast ports ond !rom Chicago. chairman Jomes M. Landis sold 
day which had been called expressly to determine whether there was predicted the natlon~1 total would The broken bodies of 12 of lhe yesterday thllt the United airlines 
freedom of speech and assembly in Hungary. ju,mp to 2,000 soon If negotlaUons victims were buried ye terday in plane w hi c h crashed at La 

Iri 8 bloodY brawl. during, which approximately 700 resentful Hun- With tanker companies were un- 0 20 by 20-foot common erave in GUllfdiu Field. N. Y., May 29. kill· 
Jarlan men and women fought back with their lists and wooden chairs successful. historic Fa irfax cemetery at Lees- ing 43, may have been overlooded 
-and even pushed one Communist out of a second lloor wlndow- Fra~ J. Taylor, presid~nt of ~e b.urg. Va . Ten could not be ldenti- by 2,000 pounds. The stotement 
an undetermined number of perlons were injured. AmerIcan Merchant Marine insli- fied. Amonl these was the body was based on I) new calculation ot 

There was one official report, however, that five Freedom party tute and chief negotiaLor [or East I of Mrs. J ohn R. Dewar of Am- runway limitations. 
Bupporter. were sent to a hospital and Gulf coast operators. said re- bridge. Pa ., so the identified re- ~ * * * 
With serious head wounds from the World in Action- ports indicated seamen were mains of her husband were in- SENATOR LANGER (R-N») 
heavy, long-handled "fo\(os." aboard the ships but idle. He in- I terred . in the some gra~e. The called tor '35,000 for an "en-
~Irty grey-clad policemen who d slJttd the stoppage was a "pure'j other Identilied body buned there tlrely non-political" InvesU ... • 

""re assigned to watch the m.eet- A simple. unadulterated st rike." was lhat. of Miss Minnie Harman I tlon or postmuter appoint-
Ina. held in the second.t)oor ball- rou n Just before Gibson 's Ilssignment of Washmgton. Identified at the ment. Democrats all'eed to vote 
100m of the Tisza hotel, rushed was announced. two federal con-, last momen\.. on the proposal toeb.y but ex-

ill with ritles and broke up the ~h 'GI b c!lIators ~ad said further media- R S AI pre d doubt about the "non-
fI,ht-after it definitely had been e 0 e tlOn sessIOns between unjon and USS hun Id pollHcal" part of the propo 1. 
Won by the Freedom party~and operator representatives here had * * * 
declared the meeting adjourned. been pos:po~ed ind.efinitely. . I I IXTEEN ANTI-f' t\. SIT 

Then. 500 policemen dispersed JI, TBI ASSOCIATlD palll8 Cu~ran s msttucttons, eCfecl1ve , E PI commltt e members wer denied 
'PProxlmately 15,000 persons RUSSIA PROPOSED yesterday midOlgbt Sunday when the u~ons' 0 urope an in U.S· district court in Washlng-
atlmdln, in the square facin, the that the entire question o[ a contracts with shipowners expIred, ton a request lor their aUorney 
botel. world police force be tossed back directed the seamen not to sign·on I to attack the activities of the 
. liumerous small lights broke out to the Unittd Nations military or sail vessels but .he said "alii LONDON (A')-Britain aonounc- house committee on un-American 
I~ the lIQuare and, In a number 01 staU committee lor further stud! . crews should remam aboard flS I ed yesterday she was seeking to aclivities. The 16 are charged with 
lnatances. police smashed their as soon as. the security counCll llOng as possible." enlist Russian partiCipation in th I contempt of congress lor ollegedly 
rl~ butts into the faces a! belli. completes Its discussions of the aid-to-Europe project advanced by refu Ing 10 produce records at 
Itrant persons who would not committee's repo~. The ~ro~saI CIO Cooks Threaten Secretary of State M\lrshall. but their group for the committee 
IIIove back at the first order. was coupled WIth on mdlrect I Moscow already appeared reluct- , April 4, 1946. 

D,splte a police threat to use warning that any vote on contro- W tel S' "I" ant to cooperate in any continen- * * * 
arms on the crowd. there was no verslal parts ot. the .rePOrt at this es oas al mgs tal-wide pump-priming effort fi- THE UPREME CO U R T 
IUntire. ' time mi,ht brma 1010 play the nanced in large part by U.S. dol- threw Gut for the second ttme an 
• ~om party leader DeZ50 big power veto. SAN F'RANCISCO (A')-The Pa- lars. : 'appeal by Do wn's Mit. yo r 
Bulyo\(. who called the Szeled * * * cWc coast waterrront continued to The British overtures, a lor- ' James M. Curley, leavil1.l' proba-
~Unl' and who had been an- A BRmSR MILITARY court work yesterday in spite of the eign office spokesman sold, will be tlon or executive clemency as 
JIOunced as principal speaker did leateaeed three ,OUIII' JeWi to east coast maritime walkout, but made through Sir Maurice Peter- his chief hope for avoldlne a 
110\ ,ppear to teat hls asserll~n In ,eath for terrorbm .. the UN the threat of an impending west son, British ambassador in Mos· JaU sentence of II to 18 month 
parliament last week that Hun. collUlllasion on Palestine beran coast shutdown developed trom cow. for mall fraud. Curley, stlJl In a 
ia& was a police .tate without liB ~ 0' ftndIn~ • 'ormula for refusal of at least one seagoing The announcement came aboul ho pltal at Scituate, Mas s .. 
~om of expre8l10n and that brinailll' peaee to the Reb LaD.. union to sign sailing articles. the same time that the first Soviet where he. was tallen lasi FrI-
IInNd Communis~ broke u his The Je1Vbb UACleI'I1'Oand orwan- Under a "No contrllct no work" reaction to MarshllU's sUlllestions day . w .. too III to be told of the 
~. meetin P luUon. Iqua Zval Leaml .p. ultimatum, CIO cooks and stew- was published in Pravda, Com- decision. 

Su110k arufu' c~ th t 'nat d l'e8led to &be ""mad"eD to In· ards remained aboard vessels in munist party newspaper in Mos- * * * 
be Would ~ i. a I "ea t UreecIe on bebalt 01 Ute _. Pacific cbast ports but refused to cow. Pravda's commentary at- DESPITE SEIZVKE of the Hun-
lIl~ole, northeast :tiuds.!';!t fn .elDDtCl DIeD· sign on lor. further wor~ until. a.n tacked the proposal as another gorian government by Commun-
Inotber te.t f f ed t ' * * * aareement IS reached With PaCifiC case of "dollar diplomacy" and Ists, plans tor American relief to 
Ill) °t re om 0 88Mm- TIR UNITED NATIONS eco· shipowners. Negotiations, how- said it was an eKtension 01 Presi- that country are going ahead. ih ' nomic and employment COmmil - ever. were in progress. dent Truman's plan for "Interfe.r- Rj~hard F. Allen gave that word 
~ e disturb,nee Clime as a Bur· sion, "In the Interests of the peo- The effect of this stra tegy, . if ence" in the internal affairs of as he was sworn in as adminis.eu because, betore qte meetlo,. pies of the countrlel recelvina continued, would be to tie up all other countries· trator of the ,350,000,000 relief 
~ by the Co,nmunlB,ts had Creditl, vottd down 9 to 0 a Rus. or a major portion of west coast Foreien political observers in program. 
Qt. considered doubtful In view sian proposal callinllor wlthhold- shipping without a "strike" being MoscoW, after reading the Pravda 

, ~e presence of a number of Ina approval 01 forei", loaDS such called. Ships would be prevented reaction. said there was little hope 
AnIe,rlean and Brltlah reporiera, ~ those the United Stat .. made from sam", It cooks do not sien. of the Soviet Unlon taklna part. 

. Violin fAa,f., Dies 
OlNEY A. /Switzerland (JP) 

~lI1aw Huberman, 114, inter· 
~UoDllly kl\Own master Ind 
~.beJ of the Vlolll~' died yuter. 
;.'!,., at hla hOl1le at Nlnt Sur 
l""nllt, SWitlirland. 

to Greece and Turkey. Ne,otlations were resumed be- Foreign observers here regarded * * * tween the shipowners and the the Pravda criticism as discourag-
TIR ARGENTINE ,overoment's only two remaining unions which ing, but they said Russia's need 

pre .. office called the Associated have not come to an agreement for foreign trade, machinery and 
Preu "an lnatrument of certain for a year's eKtension of their equipment which Westero powers 
interests enaaatd in disturbing contracts. These are the CIO cooks could supply was a factor which 
Iood relations between Ar,entina and the radiomen of the American mi,ht lead to a less chlll.y official 

and lriendl¥ countrlea," Communications association. reaction lrom the Kremlin. I _ , 

* * * TID! SENATE restored part but 
not all of the funds lor western 
power and reclamation projecls 
which the house cut out of the in
terior department appropriation 
bill. President Truman had ap· 
pealed tor their restoration on the 
ground that the cuts would be 
false economy and would hurt 
a&ricul ture, 

amphitheat r railed. 
In his 3,500 word odd\' I, Wal

luce: 
I.-D elared "there wlU b a new 
party. even It It hal no chanc or 
election succe s In 1948," it both 
parties "Insist on pUr5ulnl the 
present uicidal courb toward war 
lind depression" He did not auy 
he would lead such a party. Presi
dent Truman's "only possible 
chance for election is to mak the 
Democratic party the party ot 
peace," he said. 

2-Urged, os another "llrst step" 
toward eventual dl armam nt, 
that the United States propose a 
"complete ban" on int rnationa) 
traffic In weapons of war. 

3-SUgge ted the Ildminlstrlltion 
and Democratic party lead a cam
paign to nationalize dome IIc mu
nitions industries. "The people 
should own and control our arma
ments plant," he said. 

4-CaJled on lhe Pre ·ident to 
exercise "vigor" In behalf or whllt 
he called "po Itive" progrom on 
housing, heolth, educational, nnd 
other legislation. 

Leading up to his proposal for a 
Berlin conIerence between Amer
ican and Soviet lead rs, Wallace 
aid American hopes for 0 strong 

United Nations rest on "our abil
ity to make peace with the Soviet 
Union." He sugge ted that Sec
retary of State Marshall and For
eign Minister Molotov sit in at the 
conference. 

As_erUng the Ru ·ians must 
have peace and desire peace, he 
!iaid the Berlin conference should 
be called "lor the avowed and 
announced purpOl>e of drawing up 
an agreement which will cover all 
the points at Issue between the 
United Stlltes and the Soviet 
Union." 

Gandhi Won't Bother 
With Indian Borders 

NEW DELHI (A')-India may be 
partitioned into Hindu and Mos
lem states but Mohandas K. Gand
hi served notice last night that he 
will consider himself a citizen of 
both , and aa such "I will go Creely 
to all parts of India, both Hin
dustan and Pakistan, without a 
passport." 

Gandhi said at his evening 
prayer meeting that "my work is 
in Noakhali . I will 10 to Nook
hali. Nobody wlll prevent me 
from going there." 

Noakhali, where Gandhi has 
been on a peace mission amo", 
Hindus and Moslems, is In East 
Bengal which may become a part 
of the Moslem state of Pakistan. 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy and scattered showers today and 

tomorrow with little change in temperature is 

the forecast. 

• 
Iowa Union Still in D_nger 
As Workmen Guard Levees 

B, BOB ~CIDOD'l' 
low ('ity ht'Jd II th hono. thi morninl! a th town' I' ond 

" buttlk' "ith thl' riyer" in lhl' PlUlt two we ks app 'or<> to b YI' 

)U '" II tlu' dimllX. At PI'(' tim I'arly thi morning II lev till 
IlI'ld Rntl all publi utiliti were till at or n r nurmal op ra
tion. 

011[' lima c m aoout 7 :80 p .m. wh n the dirt mbankm nt 
at Iowa l'nioll tbreatl'ned to pi"e way and univt'l'Nity workm 11 

'u~lll' 1 t rll 'kJ d. ot clay to rl'IDCorcl' t h dik. 
Pump" ill thl' sump pit. and effort of tb workmen pr ,. ntpd 

wuh'r from I)I)11rinl! into th nion. 
RlveriUJe ------------

Risin, wat rI threatened the 
Riverside student hou,lnll area 
yesterday, and at least tour lam· 
iIIes w r evaeuottd trom the 
ar a. 

Mony famil! s were warnf'd to 
be on the alert all nl,ht. 

The four lam:Ue who ev cuat· 
ed were Mr. Bnd - Mrs. Frank 
Oil\' r nd, . on, Mr. ond Mrs. Rob
ert Beem and two sons, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Joe Campbell and Ion. Bnd 
Howard L. Lynch. 

J. Robert Cotler sald there w re 
trailers Lo accommodate any tam· 
Illes forced to move rrom Quonset 
ap rlment,. 

Lack of pumpln, I clllUe. 
threatened lh unlverslly power 
and healini piant about Ihe same 
time. 

When the crisis came, one lar,e 
pump from th union was taken 
to the power plant to a vert a dll· 
oster there, E. R. Snlder, chle! en· 
,Ineer ot the plant, Itated. 

"We were lolnl to let the Union 
10 and save the plant." he sBld. 

Until last niaht, pumps at the 
power plant were handllna all 
th waters nterlng the basement 
of the plont. The water came In
to the plant mainly from the unl· 
verslly tunnel which parallel. the 
river from the plant to Ihe union. 

More pumpa brou.hl In at the 
crucial moment kepi the I pa,. 
trap a]onl the tunnel route at 
III fe levell. 

Earlier yesterdoy atternoon, Sol· 
der said. "We'll hold out all riebt 
here. if none or the pump. alon, 
the tunnel give out." 

The high-tension .wltch board 
and generator room on the river 
floor or the power plant held 
ixteen lnches of waler yesterday. 

but. circuita and Qulpment there 
were safe, he Bald. 

Later in the evenln, the uni
versity PQwer plant trltd to ,et 
on the city circuit but the circuit 
was overlooded IUld could not pull 
the university load. Snider re
ported. University plant o(fielels 
wanted to hook on the clty line 
so they could clean con<lensen at 
the plant 

All bridles, except the BurUn,
ton street bridie, were clOled to 
traUic yesterday. 

The Iowa avenue and City park 
bridges were closed by pollce early 
yesterday morolo,. Pollee were 
routln, all traffic west of the riv
er over the Burllnaton .treet 
bridge since early mom!ne. 

Traffic was tied-up {Or al many 
as lour blocks at time. yesterd.y 
morning. 

University maintenance work
men kept an aU.nJaht vi,u, man
ning pumps and relnforclng sand
bllg levees on both sides 01 the 
river. 

Seepage crept Into the base
menls of the art buJldlnl, univer
sity high school and the theater, 
but pumps kept the water from 
rising and the sumps (water fiOOd 
tra ps) clear· 

Late yesterday university hlah 
school had about 14 inches of wa
ter in the basement Pumps at 
the art buJldin' kept sumps 
cleared and were expected to 
hold off high water at crest lta,e. 

Waier Serriee 
There was little doubt that wa-

Gasoline 
Escapes 

Gasoline has escaped from stOl'. 
age tanks just south of the Rodt 
Island railroad brldp and 11 be
ing carried down the ea.t bank 
of Iowa river by fiood .... len. ae· 
cordinl to Fire Chief J. J. Clark. 

"Greatest danger," Clark addtd. 
"lies in fire." Any careless Ujht 
dropped lrom a claar or cIpr
eUe could set the whole .,.. 
ablaze. he said. 

Once started, fire could deatro)
'\he Itoclt,.rdS located ID that 
area. and other frame bulldiJlll 
nearby. 

Two firemen were .tattooed 
near the Beotoo .treet bridle lut 
ItiCht. 

ter service would continue normol 
tn the cjty throUlhout the flood. 
Althoulh the Iowa Wat r service 
company wu barrlcad d h avily 
lIiainst rlllni wat rs, the plant 
was operatin, normally yelerday. 
Dwl,ht Edwartb, manoler of the 
company, r porttd th t "we re 
holdinl our own. and lolnl to 
keep on dolnl so." H was on duty 
[or 72 hours without break Dnd 
"darn tlr d." 

A. L. Bennel! of Wa hln,ton, 
ta.. dlJtrict nl ry n,ln er of 
the atote d p rtm nt of he Ith, 
said "there ha b n no con tom· 
Inated wat r pumptd yet. and no 
pollution eKJ)eCt d.' R Ilrrlv d in 
Iowa City yesterday to advise and 

(ConUnued on Pal 7) 

* * * 
Danger, Work 
Highlight Flood 

By JIM M GUIRE 
While the turbulent Iowo river 

experienced the I cond worst flood. 
of history. the theme sona here 
yesterdoy was "River, Stay 'Way 
From My Door." 

To a few low CiUan, the 
nood meant r a1 dunlt r to t111~lr 
homes Bod property; but (0 most 
of the people, the swollen river 
provided a chance for a sl,ht. 
lleelng tour deluxe. 

RIlII4reda 0' town.people and 
Itllden" Docked down to the 
river. either In CArs or by tool, 
to lalle • look a& ome fll'tit
haod lIeWlTeel maierlal, 
TraWc, much of which police 

believed was of the i,ht- eeing 
variety. was SO heavy on the only 
open bridle (at Burllneton streaL), 
that three policemen were sta
tioned there to direct traUlc. 

Amateur camera fans were tok· 
Ing pictures all the way from Cor. 
alvUle dam to the hydroulic lab· 
oratory. The popcorn stand just 
acrOlS the rIver !rom the labora· 
tOry was dOing a rushin, busi· 
n .... 

MeaIIwbJle, univenlb work
IDe enWi were Itren~benlll&' 
lenea up .nd down the river 
.... b, Jut IIJcht bad every 
available water pa.m, operaillll' 
.t top Qeed. If an), of \.he 
,....,. ,.ve war. tbe IlIIlversltr 
"war plant woulc1 be nDOde4l 
&lid ... wer cut off, 
"Wh.lte collar" men jolned the 

laborerll In overalls when Fred 
W. Ambrose, university business 
mana,er, and George L. Horner, 
superintendent of planning and 
conatructlon. grabbed shovels and 
helped erect a dirt levee at Iowa 
Unlon. Inside the building, jani
tors mop~ up water which seep
ed Into the appropriately nomed 
"River room." 

Hydraulic Institute oUicialJ 
kept watch over an automotic re· 
cording instrument which writes 
&raph llnes on charting paper and 
showl the rise and drop of the 
river. 

nrc_D JD&lalalaec1 • boat in 
readln_ to .nswer emerJ'encr 
eaIJI. OD' uJl came to rescue 
• womaD and three cbllc1ren 
IDU'OIIlIed on Ute roof of Ulelr 
~ en hJchwar • Dear Coral
YiIle. 
Riverdale residents lathered in 

eroups to lpeculate on whether 
evacuations would be necessary. 
Most were reluctant to move to 
the armory. but four families 
staatd furniture on concrete 
blocks and moved bedding to 
quolJIet huts In sater territory 
after water surrounded their 
homea. 

Studenls In Hawkeye villase 
took lun baths on what was lett 
of the river bank. while they kept 
watchful eyes on children play'
inI near the water'. td,e. None 
of them IeeIIIed to think the river 
would overllow ioto the trailer 
camp. 

One student. reeliniDl with his I.e,. extended toward the tdge of 
the water. said he was loin& to 
atucl1 until hiI feet lot wet. 
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Brook_lyn Halts Cub Surge ith 2-1 , Wi·n 
(hicago Errors Allow Taylor 
To lop Lade in, ~urlersr Duel 

CHICAGO (JP) --B roo k I y n 
cracked a five-game losing streak 
and elbowed Chicago out of a 
cha.nce to tie Boston for the Na
tional league lead yesterday with 
a thinly-sliced 2-1 victory over 
the Cubs on Rookie Harry Taylor's 
six-hit pitching. 

Both Dodger runs were un
earned, coming as a result of 
errors by Firsi Baseman Ed 
Waltkll.9 In the second and fifth 
innlnp. Those two bouts were 
enough to rive Taylor hls 
fourth win at the expense of 
Doyle Lade, promising Chicago 
freshman. A line Monday crowd 
of 20,091 was present. 

Chicago had scored first in the 
initial inning when Don Johnson 
doubled down the left field line 
and scored on Phil Cavarretta's 
single to center· 

Lade was in hot water in the 
second. Johnny Jorgensen beat 
out a bunt for a hit and went 
around to third on Pee Wee 
Reese's single on a hit-and-run 
play. Gil Hodges was called out 
on strikes and when Taylor tapped 
to Lade, Jorgensen was trapped 
off third and run down. Ed Stanky 
had a lift when Waitkus fumbled 
his grounder, loading the bases. 
J'ackie Robinson walked, forcing 
in Reese with the tying run. 

Waitkus' fumble of Gene 
lIermanski's grounder with one 
lIut in the tilth set UP the win
ninr run. Dixie Walker, return
Inr to action after sitting out 
Sunday's game with a. sprained 
lin&'er, singled to left and Duke 
Snider scored Hermanski with 
a sincle to center. 

Dom Dlllessandro opened the 

IC Cards Win Twin Bill 
Iowa City Cardinals took two 

g/l.mes from Grinnell home league 
sOftball teams there Sunday night. 

The Cards dropped Firestone 
Siores 13-0 in the first contest 
behind the one-hit pitching of 
Ralph Tucker. The local hurler 
st,ruck out 12. 

.In the five-inning night cap, the 
Cerds rolled to a 17-2 win over the 
BDwladrome nine. The Bowla
drome club, leading team in the 
Grinnell league, was held to four 
hits. 

"',,",.¥ • 
I 

Cubs' seventh with a double and 
took third on Waitkus' infield out. 
With the tying run on third and 
only one out, Taylor struck out 
Pinch-Hitter Bill Nicholson, walk
ed Pinch-Hitter Lonnie Frey and 
retired itan Hack on a fly to 
right. 
Brooklyn AB B H Chlcaro AB Jl D 
Slanky, 2n 4 0 0 Hack, 3b 3 0 I 
Robinson, Ib 4 0 1 Johnson, 2b 4 I 1 
Herm'n.kl, If 4 1 0 Rickert. rf 4 0 ( 
Walker. rf 3 0 2 Cavar'etta, cf 4 I) 1 
SnIder. cf 4 0 I Scbefllnc. c 4 0 ( 
J·l'iensen. 3b 2 0 I Dalles'dro, It 4 0 1 
Reese, .s 4 I 1 Waltu., lb 4 0 
Hodge., c 4 0 0 Merullo. ss 2 0 
Taylor, p 4 0 0 zNlcholson I 0 

Sturegeon .... 0 0 
Lade. p I 0 
.. Frey () 0 
Kush, p 0 0 

Total. 33 2 6 Total. 31 1 6 
<struck out for Merullo In 7th 
"Walked lor Lade ln 7th 

Brooklyn .................. 010 OlD OOO-~ 
Chlcalo ................... 100 000 000-1 

Erron- Waltkus (2). Runs batted In
Robinson, Snider, CavarreUa. Two base 
hits--Walker. Johnson. Dal1essandro. Sac· 
rlflce-Walker. Double play - Reese. 
Stanky and Roblnson. Left on bases
Brooklyn 12; ChIcago 6. Base. on balls
L.de ~, Kush I , Taylor 3. Strikeouts
Lade 5, Taylor 2. Hlts-off Lade 6 In 7 
Inning., Kush 0 ln 2. Hit by pltcher
by Kush (Snider). Wild pitch- Taylor. 
Losll'g pitcher-Lade. Umplres--Jorda. 
Barr and Boggess. Time-2: 12. Attend
ance-20,097. 

Wi/Iiams --
Fans Rally Behind 
Bosox Ace in P.olI 

CHICAGO (JP)-Ted Williams, 
the star of last year's All-Star 
baseball show but a disappoint
ment in the World Series, is still 
a darling of the fans. 

In the All-Star classic last year 
Williams hit two home runs, two 
singles and drew a walk in five 
trips to the plate. Perhaps with 
this in mind, the fans balloting to 
pic k the starting lineups for this 
season's contest, have installed the 
lanky Boston outfielder as the 
leading vote-getter of either 
league. 

In the latest tabulation of votes, 
Williams has been selected OD 
65,318 ballots. to replace Joe DI 
Maggio of New York as Ute in
dividual leader· DI Manio bas 
received 63,184 vole5. 
The three leaders in each posi-
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SP~CIAL 
1 • 8 X 10 Black and White Portrait 

For Only 

, $1.50 
(Small additional charge for groups and full lengUaa) 

.M1nJmum 01 4 Proo'" Jrom which to Choose , 

This offer gOJod only until July 15th -
KRITZ STUDIO 

Dial 7332 For AppolDtmeat 

This Ad Must Be Pre.enled at Time of SlttlDQ 

NOW OPEN 
Ready to Serve You 

DRIVE IN 
Ice Cold 

\ 

A & W ROOT BEER 

FRESH POPCORN 

at 

TI-IE MUG 
133 S. Rivenide Drive 

PHILS PICK 'EM YOUNG ----.1 Yanks Boost Lead, 

18-YEAR-OLD SIGNS-Curt SllIlmons, 18 years old and a recent 
high school graduate, signs a contract with t.be PhiiadelphJa Phillies 
while his mother (left sitting) and his father (right standing) look on. 
General Manager Herb Pennock Is at rear left. Simmons struck out 
11 Ph lis In a recent exhlbltloll game. Pennock said that the young 
southpaw will join the Wilmington, Del .. farm team. 

S till People I s Choice 

Defeat White Sox 
On Sque,eze, 4-3 

EW YORK (JP)-The' New 'York 
Yankees defeated the Chicago 
White Sox 4-3 last night scoring 
the winning run in the ninth in
ning of a perfectly executed 
squeeze bunt by Phil Rizzuto 
which enabled Joe DiMaggio to 
cross the plate. A crowd of 52,-
633 saw the Yankees stretch their 
American league lead to a game 
and a half over the idle Detroit 
Tigers and Boston Red Sox. 

A two-run triple by Tommy 
Henrich, which chased two 
Yankees over the plate In the 
el~hth, sent the teams Into the 
ninth deadlocked at 3-3. Joe 
DIMarrlo opened tbe ninth with 
a double. George McQuinn was 
purposely passed. Bill Johnson 
sacrificed, whereupon Larry 
Berra drew another Intentional 
pass, setting ,up the squeeze. 
Rizzuto's bunt toward first 
went for a hit as no play could 
be made. 

lion: 

The Sox scored one run in the 
first against Starter Frank Shea, 
Dave Philly scoring all the way 
from first when Johnny Lindell 
fumbled Luke Appling's single. 
Bob Kennedy's triple and Cass 

NATIONAL LEAGUE M' hI ' 1 d' O · Flrst base-MI ••. New York 57.631: IC ae 's smg e ma e It 2- In 
First ba::.ta..,~~~n~~!~l~~rk 55,407; Musial, st. Louis 19,357; Haas, Clncln- the sixth and Jack Wallaesa poled 

Vernon. Washington 29,184; York, Chl- nat! 16,852. his fifth home run with the bases 
cago 28,956. Second base-Verba", Philadelphia 44,- h 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collin. 

* * • • • • 

Cabs Defeat 
Plumbers, 5-1 

Yellow Cab won their second A lot of ordinary Sunday golters must have received new confidence 
after reading that one of the mllsters, Sammy Snead, had blown the game of the Iowa City Sottbali 

league season last night drubbin, 
National Open by miSSing a 30-inch putt. Those things will happen Iowa City Plumbing and Heating, 
in the best of families, but misery loves company and misery is the 5-1. The win put the Cabs ill un
best way to descri~ Snead's out-
look as Lew Worsham walked off disputed possession of third place 
the green a champion. and dropped the Plumbers down to 

Only Saturday Snead was fifth. 
kissing his fathful putter after Behind the two-hit pitchln, of 
dropping a 20-foot job whlch Dale Sieichter. the Cab team 
put. him into tlie playoff. But Jlushed over three runs in the 
the strain got Sammy just as It first inning and coasted to vie-
does the rest of us. Snead, had tory. Bob Oldls turned In his 
he won, would have had what usual good job of handlin, 
amounted to a world's cham- Sieichter's hurling from behind 
pion ship, having won the Brit- the plate • 
Ish Open crown at St· Andrews Gene Fulton twirled for the 
last year. Plumbers until the sixth (rame 
Snead has every reason to quit when De Wayne Justice took over. 

, the game and start farming for a SAMMY SNEAD Keith Fulton did the catching. 
living. His last hole blowup parallels the tourney of 1939 when Sammy It. H. I . 

k h I h id I. C. Plumbers ... ... ... 100 000 fl-I 2 I 
had the aHair sewed up only to take eight stro es on t east 0 e an Yellow Cab . ..... .. ... 310 OlD x-5 8 I 
the dandelions instead of the roses. Fulton. G., Justice 161 and Fulton, K.: 

Sletchter and Old is. 
The South African sunshine maker, Bobby Locke, was also exposed Leafue Slandln,. 

as being human during the grind. Locke went into the tourney a fa- w 
vorite and came out tied for third honors with Porky Oliver. The fact ~~:'W~tis8~u~o .. ::::::::.::.~ 
that Locke's game sort of collapsed near the end of the last round Yellow Cab .... . ........... 2 
d 't h b t· d' h 1 t f th 1 b d [Bremers .... .............. 1 oesn mean muc, u m omg so e os some 0 e ap om an I.C. Plumbing ........ ... ... 2 
cool, sportsmanlike dignity which had been his trademark in other K. of C . . .............. . . .. . 0 

American tourneys. 

L Pel. 
o I.M/) 
I .1" 
1 .661 
1 .500 
3 .... 
5 .00II 

It was r;ettlng so that writers were beratln~ American athletes for 
eXlJresslng so visibly their cllspleasure at adverse turns of events and 
pointing out that the foreigner In our mJdst, Locke, never showed 
such poor manners. But Bobby came through with a few utterances 
and actions of his own which undoubtedly relieved his mind con
Siderably, and the conclusion seems to be that we poor mortals are 
all about the same. Somehow you can't bla.me a man for hurting out 
loud when he blows a few odd thOusand dollars. It's a lot better 

STRAND • LAST DA Yl 

outlet than hara klrl or Just plain brooding. 
• • • • 

~ first run hits 

'Philo Vance's Gamblel 

and 

'Bringing Up fatner' 
"Dl)ors Open 1:15-\\:1\5" Second ba.e-Gordon, Cleveland 53,- 3n; Slanky. Brooklyn 37,417; Schoen- empty in the eig tho 

583; Doerr. Boston 28,204; Stlrnwelss, dienst, SI. Louis 31.483. Joe Haynes held the Yanks If you want to help a baseball pLayer out, just arrange to have him 
N;:;:;l~or~,,!~~ell. Detroit 44,258; w. 17rl~ ~f~~~~;~~I' 3~~;Lo~~Stl~~, scoreless until the seventh when traded to some club in the same league. Something about being shut
Johnson. New York 35,562: DIlUnger, St. Pittsburgh, 25.394. singles by Henrich and Lindell tIed around like a bad penny seems to react like a tonic and make the 
Louls 23.706. Shortstop - Miller. Cincinnati. 47,955; and DiMaggio's force out gave human in us rise to revenge. The old instinct of getting even can be 

qi,E1:[31 
Shortstop-Boudreau , Cleveland 58,843; Marlon. St. Louis 34,473: Kerr, New 

Apcling, Chicago 30,114; Pesky, Boston York 25.846. them their first tally. Earl a healthy motive to keep a man going. 
27J~;ht Held-Mullin. Detroit 39tl66; Right field - D. Walker. Brooklyn Caldwell replaced Haynes after Latest point In question Is a man na.med Jones--MureH Jones to 
Lewl •. Washlngton 31,297; Henrich, New 42,261: Marshall, New York 34,494; Baum Henrich's triple and was charged be more exact. Murell used to play for the Chicago White Sox until York 23,058. holt., Cinrlnnatl 25,752. 

Left fleld-Wllilams, Boston 65.318; Left f1eld- Slauehter. St. Loul. 61 ,738; with the defeat. Lefty Joe Page, they decided that the ancient Indian, Rudy York, Boston first base-
Keller, New York 35,864; Blnks, Phlla- Caverretta, Chicago 28,592; Kiner, Pitts- who relieved Shea in the ninth man, would help them out more than Mrs. Jones' pride and joy. delphia 13,273. bUl'ih 22,174. 

Centerfleld-.J. DI Maggio, New York Cenler fl.ld-H. Walker, Philadelphia was the winner. So MureH jOined the Red Sox and played against Chicago Sunday. 
63.104; Spence, Washlneton 32.729; Met- 49,442; Reiser, Brooklyn 32,316; Thomson, B. H . E. That's an understatement because Jones went on the warpath and 
kovich, Cleveland 12,658. New York 24,893. Chicago .. . . ......... 100 001 0!()-3 8 0 blasted home runs in both games of the double header which directly Catcher-Rosar, Philadelphia 50,642; Caleher-Cooper. New York 53,993; New York ........... 000 GOO lZl-4 9 I 
A. Robinson. New York 32.787 ; Hegan, Edwards, Brooklyn 27.241; Masl, Boston Haynes. Caldwell (8) and Olckey; helped Boston defeat his ex-teammates. 
_C_Ie_v_e_la_nd __ I_9'_03_4_. __________________ ~_,_586_. __________________________ S_h_ca_,_p __ are (9) a:n:d~B:e~~a.~ ________ ------------------ _____________________________________ ___ 

Averages T ell T ale of Red Sox Plight 
Lack of T:eam Power 
Keeps 1947 Cronin 
Team From Clicking 

By BILL KING 
BOSTON (JP) - The hundreds 

of thousands of fans who became 
critical when they lost out in the 
World Series ticket scramble last 
fall have two stock answers to the 
"What is the matter with the 1947 
Red Sox" query. 

IMAJOIlS~ 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Ttams W L peT. 
Boston " •.. , ...... , .. liO 22 .li77 

G.B. 
AMERICAN LEAGUI! 

Teams W L Pet. G.B. 
Ne .. York .... .. ...... 31 ~S .514 .. 

New York ....••...... 28 21 .57L ~~ Detroit ........... . ... 27 ¥2 .65l H~ 
Chl.a~o .............. 29 2n .1158 1 BOlton ............ ... 21 2~ .631 Hi 
Brooklyn ............ 23 2~ .&28 2~~ Pbll"elphla ..... . ... 20 21; .I!OO 4 
Cincinnati ......•..... 28 2f) .478 Mi Cleveland ............ 21 22 .488 .~~ 
St. Louis .. .. ....... . 26:.!8 .412 51i Wa.hln~ton .......... 22 26 .408 51i 
Philadelphia ......... 2 1 al .41l6 7\~ Chl .. ,o .. ............ 25 31 .446 7 
P1U.bur~h ........... %0 81 .iI9'! .Ii St. Louis ............. 21 29 .4.20 8 

Yelterda,.'. aesutt. 
Brooklyo 2, Chic. Co J 
SI. Loul. 4, Philadelphia 3 (Len loolo,s) 
(Only rame. schebled) 

TodILY'. PJ'chers 
Brooklyn at Chlcalo-Brann (7-6) ••• 

Erickson (8-2) 
Philadelphia al St. Loull (olrht) -

Sohans (I-I) v •. Munrer (~-I) 
Bo.'.n al Clnolnnali-BarreW (6·3) .1. 

retlrs.n ,2·4) 
New York 01 Plttsburrh (nlrht) -

Cooller (:l.!j) VI. O.termueJler (15·2) 

Ye terday ', Ite.ults 
New York 4, Chl.a,o 3 
(Only ~ame. loheduled) 

Tod.y 'a PUcller. 
St. Leul. at Bolton-FaDbh, (2-4) VI. 

Ferrll (3-3) 
Delrolt at Phlladel,bla (olrhO-Bentn 

(4-1) VI. Scbelb (1-0) 
Clevel.nd .1 Wa.hlnrtan (ol~ht) 

Feller (8·5', VI . Newlorn (2-1) 
(Only ~ame. acheduled) 

Cards 'Extend Streak, 
Shade Phillies, 4-3 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-The rejuvena
ted S1. Louis Cardinals grabbed 
a 4-3, 10-inning decision from the 
Philadelphia Phillies last night for 
their fifth straight victory since 
returning home. 

The winning run came when 
John Wryostek fumbled Terry 
Moore's single to right field al
lowing Red Schoendienst, who al
so had singled, to score all the 
way from first. 

AII·Star Game Rules 
Same as Other Years 

CHICAGO (JP)-Baseball offi
cials met yesterday to outline ' 
rules for the annual all-star base
ball game to be played in Wrig
ley field July 8, and came up with 
nearly the same set of rules that 
has covered previous contests. 

Starting players being named 
by the fans in nationwide ballot
ing will remain in the game at 
kast three innings, the officials 
decided. 

Pitchers will be limited to three 
innings of work, except that ,if 
the game goes into extra innings 
the ninth inning pitcher may be 
used as Long as the team manager 

The most popular one is that 
the Sockers have been unable to 
level off from last October's nose
dive against the St. Louis Car
dinals. 

But thousands insist that history he was traded to the ChJsox lor 
is repeating itself after recalling Murrell Jones. 

ago while losing heart breaking 
three-hitters because his mates 
generally went Into overnight 
batting slumps as soon as he 
stepped out on the 'Pound. 

I desir~s. 
The Red Birds had the game 

salted away 3-1 gOing In*o the 
ninth. Then Rookie Jim Hearn, 
who had pitched a &hree-hlUer 
to that point, yielded a pass to 
Jim Tabor and a double to Bus
ter Adams, and was replaced by I 
Murry Dickson. I 

that Joe Cronin's 1933 pennant- After Cronin moans about his 
winning Senators wound up sev-I players' batting failures, he has 
enth the following season. reason to weep about his pitchers . 

The eurre",t Red Sox, now mi- Over the first third of the prev-
nus 14 of last year's champion- ious campaign, Dave (Boo) Fer
ship squad, may baffle Cronin riss had 10 consecutive victorie 
but they do not pUllzle him. and Lefty Mickey Harris had won 
Their average tells hJm every- nine out of 10. 
thing he wants to know about So far this season, Ferriss has 
them, won five and lost as many while 
A year ago, when the Sockers completing only six of his 12 

were near the one-third mark of starts. And Harris has made only 
the season, they had won 38 and one 194·7 ~tart. Joe Dobson was 
lost nine of their first 47 starts 7-1 last year and 6 3 this. 
but this year they have gained Tex Hughson, with 3-5, was 
only 25 wins over the stretch. only a .500 performer at this stage 

The 1946 Red Sox regulars had a year ago but he came with a 
a group average of .312 and their furious rush when hot weather set 
current clubbing is only at a .254 in and wound up a 20-gamer while 
pace. Ferriss was piling up 25 wins. 

At the 47-games point last sea- Tel[ had complete control over 
son, Ted W,illiams wa~ the Am- his wide variety of stutf a year 

But he has not displayed much 
of anything this season, for he has 
been giving the opposition an av
erage of seven hits per game and 
has been belted for 10 home runs. 
Meanwhile Earl Johnson, a south
paw, has been carrying on with 
the still dependable Dobson and 
rookie outfielder Sam Mele and 
veteran Wally Moses have been 
supplying most of the club's 
punch. 

Fortunately, the failures have 
failed to keep Boston bogged 
down, due to the league's even 
balance. The Narrow margins the 
Yankees and the Tigers have on 
the Croninmen will disappear 
with a few wins and a successful 

Singles by Harry Walker and 
Andy Seminick brought in the 
tying runs. Dickson got credit 
for the victory, his first of the 
season. Fred Schmidt, former 
Cardinal, was the loser. 

stand during their current home 
stay can boost them to the top 
long before the highly significant 
July 4th date. 

Financially, the club's 1947 
prospects are the brightest in its 
history. Attendance, at home and 
abroad, is running slightly ahead 
of 1946 to date and it is due to 
skyrocket with 13 more night 

~~n~~~se~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with .345 and Johnny Pesky was ~ 

third with .337. Their 1947 marks LAST DAYI Spencer TRACY * Katherine HEPBURN in ''THE SEA OF GRASS" I 
are .297 and .251 respectively. Ail-

games to go. 

ing Dom DiMaggio and Bobby 7 
Doerr, who has been forced out of 

-Doors Open 1:15-10:00- STARTING -- TOMORROW 

the lineup four times this season BIG 
by illness and injuries, were club
bing .329 and .279 but now they 
are down to .248 and .251 re
spectively. 

While ninnfll6 elr~ tames 
ahead of the New York Yan-
kees a year aro, the Cronfnltes 
were bolstered by the .330 swat-
tlnr of Mike HI,..11I8 and Rudy 
York'. ,306, whloh drove In 46 
raOl. But both have depal1ed 
and York was hitting onl,. hi. 
welgbt-U2-last week when 

EDWARD S. ROSE Says 
De )/0111' own spraylnr to CON
TROL FLIES-why-you will 
be lure of applyllll' the proper 
lirelll'tb and abeu1d save mon
e1. We are He.dQuarten for 
D-D-T produ ___ use our 
TWO-4-D to kill wee41. 
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Slaught~r, Boudreau T0~ HittefsAuslralian ~c:eR;ggs Survives Open;riJg RE)UAd 
Red Bird Slugger 'YANKS HA YE ROOKIE fI Cleveland Manager Neisler Qulls Pro Lawn Tennis 
Overtakes Walker f'~f)!f( 'Backs Into Lead' London Meel Champ Defends Title 
To Lead Nall"onal SHEA . FOREST HILLS. N. Y. (A') -

THE CONNEcnC(lT As DiMaggIO" (Lids LONDON (.4»-John Bromwich, Bobby RIGS. of Ferndale, N. Y., 
YANKEE WHO'S MAKING JA Australia's No. 1 net star, with- the defending champion. swung 

NEW YORK (JP)-With the st. 
Louis Cardinals finally beginning 
to come into their own, it's oniy 
natural that Enos Slaughter, thc 
Red Birds' left fi elder, has taken 
over the National league batting 
lead with a ·359 average. 

Sidelined for a few days as a 
result of a horne plate collision 
with Walker Cooper of the New 
York Giants, Slaughter has re
sumed his every day job and pass
ed Han;y Walker of Philadelphia 
who is hitting .356. Both Slaugb
ter and Walker enjoy wide leads 
in \he all-star voting. 

OUter averages, based on 
(ames throlll'h Sunday, sbow 
Carl Furillo 01 Brooklyn, the 
part-trme leftfielder who alter
na\.es with Gene Hermanski, In 
third place with a .3iO-mark and 
the required 100 at bats. Bert 
Haas of Cincinnati, who has 
played first base, tblrd base and 
outtleld so far this season, con
Unues at a consistent .333, good 
enolll'b for fourth place, nine 
points ahead of Boston's Bob 
EllloU, fifth at .324. 
Johnny Mize's skid continues 

with the Giants' slugging (Lrst 
I8cker down in sixth place at .319, 
representing a loss of 51 poin ts 
over a two-week spread. Mizc led 
Ule league two weeks ago. Frank 
Gustine of Pittsburgh is sevcnth 
at .318 followed in order by Wil
lard Marshall of New York, .316, 
EmU Verban of Philadelphia, 
.313, and Tommy Holmes of Bos
ton, .312. 

Mize hit two homers during 
the week. upping his league-lead
Ing total to 17 which, incidental
ly. now is five behind Babe 
RuUl's record 1927 pace. Mize con
tinues to lead with 51 runs scored 
and 46 runs batted in. 

GOOD IN NEW YOR.K. .. drew without explanation from Into action yesterday in the open-
ntIS ROOKIE WON Z CHICAGO (JP}-Lou Boudreau. the singles of the London Grass ing round of the National Protes-
OF HIs FIRST 3. Cleveland's manager - shortstop, Courts tennis championship late sional Lawn Tennis ctlllmoinn-
STA~TS. THE DEFEAr backed into the lead In the Amer- yester day. three hours after beat- ships and. easily elminated his finit 
BEING A 3-HIT iean league batting race this week. Ing India's Cihaus Mohammed, round opponent, Glor de Nissoff, 
~~~£~E~jffR In statistics through Sunday's 6-1, 6-3, in fll'St round play. Stratford, Conn .• in straight &e , 

.RED SOX. games, Boudreau was hitting at a Two other Australians-Dinny 8-1. 6-1, 6-2-
.350 pace-a drop of &ix points Pails and Geoff Brown-scratched ntth-seeded Welby Van Hom, 

TED HIILl.IAMS CAllS 
SHEA THE "SEST ~IE 
PITCHER" NE'S FACED 
SINCE 51/) HlJOSOH .. . 
FRANK FANNED TEt> 
TWICE /1'1 ONE GAME, 
ONCE WITH THE BASES 
FI.ILL ANtJ ntE OTHER 
TIME WITII TWO ON. 
SHEA STRlICK OUT 22 

~~rtJ.=---. IN A N/(jN SCHOOL :::!! ONCE; SlIT 

.- ..... , --~--------

McQuinn··Rags 10 Riches 
Veteran First-Baseman Hits New Heights 

With Team He Wanted to Play For 

By J ACK HAND 
NEW YORK (JP)-George Mc- nothing wrong with his back 

Quinn, a willowy 37-year-bld which had been bothcring for the 
castoff who was cut loose by the pnst few seasons. He Raid he had 
Philadelphia Athlctics last fall is a chance to go with Dctroit but he 
the American league's "Cinderella wanted to come with us, so I took 
story" of the year. a chance." 

from the last mark that gave him from the singles Sunday. of Chattanooga, Tenn., who play ~ 
a tie \\'ith J oe DiMaggio of New A moment alter announclol' alongside Riggs when they cap-
York for the iead Jast week. Dur- his withdrawal to the referee, tured the pro doubles title last 
ing this week, however. DiMaggio Bromwleh wa.ved away ne year, duplicated BlUS' perlonn-
has sllpped 28 points to !i.ttb men !lnd !lonouneed: ance by defeating Harry Kenney, 
place. " I ha e t I ale Hartford, Conn·, with the same v no commen 0 m e on 

Georre MeQu I n.n, Ya II k e e thi. or any other subject" stnaight set score 
first balleman who held U,e lead I!hvood Coolie 01 New Yorl!. 
two week al'O but Upped to A moment later he strode from malllila' hla initial appear&llCtl 
tourth place la t week , boosted the grounds with another Austra- with the ~J'-lor-pal boy 
his mar'll U poln to claim see- lian, Bill Sidwell. moved Into the tbird ronoCl with 
OM place WIth a .348 av~. All members ot the Australian a 8-%, 8-4 , 6-' triumph over 

Davis Cup team were bar red from ,,- D"- 0 L. __ .. CaUl tan )enee of Wa hIncton held u.:vrTe u ..... n, ....... - . .. 
tMrd place "1th a .n8 total. giving interviews beIore they lett aflB both bad ctnwn first roand 

home. b 
!lnd Georl'e Kell 01 Detroit w.. yes. foul'th wllIl .337. Colin Long, primarily a doubl In the foreign draw, top-seeded 

Completing the top ten were: player, was the onlY Australian Georg Lyttleton-Rogers, former 
Sam Mele, Bo ton, .321; LUke Ap~ lell in the singles. He said last Irish Dav~ cupper who is cur
piing, Chicago, .314; Pat Mullin. night that he did not plan to renlly listed from Milwaukee. 

withdraw. WI add -_ .. d Es "'-Detroit •. 310; J ert Heath, St Louis, ., n secon - <=.Ie taU'Cn 
.307; Buddy LewiS, Washington, Bromwlch, Palis and Brown Reyes, Mexlc:o Cit.Y. the only men 
and BiU Johnson. New York. tied are all competini In the doub1es seeded in this dJ"jslon, both were 
with .302. aloni with Jack K ramer, Ameri- eliminated. Rogers bowed to Bill 

Ted Williarn.s of Boilon replaced 
Charley Keller 01 New York as 
leading scorer with 41 runs. Kel
ler retained lead rship in the 
home run department with J.3 and 
runs batted in with 36. 

McQuinn wa new Jader In 
total hits. ;with 65. replacln&' 
DI tan lo and 1\lullin contLnued 
to pace the double·hltters with 
17. Paul Lemner of St. Loulll, 
Dave Philly ot Cblealo. and 
Tommy Denrlch of ew York 
each had live triples. 

Tn the pitching depa.rtmcnt. the 
Yankees' freshman Frank Shea, 
lost one game during the week but 
still was listed s top hurler witb 
a 7-2 mark. Bobby Feller of 
Cleveland was unmatched wllh 
his 87 strikeouts. 

'can no. 1 and favorite to win the Crosby, Berkeley, Calif., In 
singles crown in the Wimbledon straight sets. 6-4, 6-2, 6-2, whil 
championships beginning next Reye d taulted to Roger Stubbs, ! 
week. Kramer is not competinl in iami, Fia., In 8 ehe<!uled second 
the London sin,les. round mat h. No r son was an-

Bromwieh, favored to win the nounced tor Rey 'failure to ap
London lnr les till e, took UUle pe r. 
time to beat Mohammed with Vinnie Rlc:banls 01 New York, 
hi troq double forehand loner of the pros, fell a 
drives and subtle drop sbots. De ond round victim ~fore 
was In the tour her top half of J erry Adler, ew York , who 
the draw with Bob Falkenburr won 9-7, 9-7. 6-1 
or tbe United tate and J. TIoe- Today's pla~ wIll see Don Bud, 
lIyoskt ot Pola nd as bls chief and Frankie Kovacs. both Dr Oak
rival . land, Cali!., and Fred Perry, New 
~alkenburi, serving with the York - eed d ceond through 

dynamlle of Ellsworth Vines, de- fourth, r. pectlvely-swlng Intp 
fcated W. Skonecki or Poland, 6-3. acUon Cor the flr "t time, all havlng 
6-0. drawn !irst round by· • 

Rocky Clubs Fiorello 
For TKO Win in 5th 

Plans Set for Summer 
Intramural Softball 

Plans for a new summ~r intra
mural softball league were an
nounceO last night by Fred S. Bee
bee, director oC intramul'llls. 

The il!'OUp, University Student·, 
church l~ague, will be compo ed 
of team {rom the following u
dent church troups: 

Con(1'egational 4-C club, We t
minster Fellowship, Wesley Foun
cmtion annex, Christian church, 
Judson Fellowship, Canterbury 
club, Hillel Foundation and Loy
ola house. 

Teams will play two games a 
week with ail Ulls beginnine al 
6 p.m. The chedule calls for 
gam Monday through Thu~day. 

League play will begin tomor
row when the Congregational 
Comets meet the Westminster Fel
lowship team and We ley annex 
takes on the Christian church 
nine. 

Lambert Quits Reds 
CINCINNATI (11') - Clayton 

Ulmbert, relief pitcher for the 
Cinclnnatl Reds. announced hi. re
tlr ment y terday and leU for 
his home in SummJt, TIl. 

Yugoslavs AdYance 
In Dayis Cup Play 

.. 
: 

ZAGREB (~YUloslavia yes
terday conquered South Africa
three m khes to two, and advanc
ed to the final round of the Euro-; 
peen Zone Davis Cup competition.: 
The Yugosiavi will meet Czecha-; 
slovakia in an aU-Slav, best-of
five series for the European title 
next month. 

The winner of this series will 
oppo e the orth AmerIcan zone 
survivor for the right to challenge 
the cupholdin, U. S. team. The 
European zone finale likely will 
be held here. 

Awtralla and Canada are the 
North Am~rican zone finalists and 
they will play at the Mount Royal 
Tenni .. dub at Montreal on Aue. 
7-9. 

Mac Hunter Favored 
WIL tETTE, m. (,4»-Mac Hun

ter of Santa Monica, Calif .. who 
turned 18 a week ago, breezed 
around the 6.550-yard, par 71 
Northwestern unlver Ity course in 
3t-36 - 7() ye terday nd wu 
promptly Installed u the favorite 
101' the W ·tern Junior Goll 
ch.mplon hip. 

SUMMER STUDENTS 
The Iowa Union Welcomes You 

HUNGRYt 
Eat Lunch at the Air-Conditioned Cafeteria 

HOURS 

11:30 am. 10 1:00 pm. 
5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

SPECIALII 
T-Bone. E.ery Sat. Nlqht 

funk Baamhollz of Cincin
nati clung to first place In the 
total hits classification with 69 
and shares the doubles leader
nip with Del Ennis of Phila
delphia. Each hl\.s hit 14 two
barrers. Walke~ CooPer. Bruce 
Edwards of Brooklyn and 
Slaughter are tied with four 
triples and Jackie Robinson's 
tight stolen bases for Brooklyn 
still Is tops. 

The quiet, unassuming fellow McQuinn reported to the land-
from ArlinKton, Va., always based Yankee training camp at 
wanted to play fi rst ba e in the St. Petersburg this spring and had 
big New Yurk Yankee stadium worked himsclf into fine condition 
but just about the time tbat when the "tourist group" returned 
Lou Gehrig was running down, froln Puerto Rico and Havana. 
McQuinn was drafted from the Figuring he had to give him a 
Yank farm Sy tem by the t. chance, although Tommy Henrich 
Louis Browns. then appeared to be the regular 

Moose Stops Ottumwa 
In Flood Relief Tilt 

The tour American women en
trl -Marllarel Osborne, Louise 
Erouih, Doris Hart and Mrs. Pat
rlda Todd-nil won their Clr t 
round matches without dropping a 
act. Mi Hart, who had not played 
on grass before thts season, was 
within a point o! losing the first 
sct agatnst Mrs. N. W. Bialr of 
England, but came back to win 
easily, 8-6. 6-1. 

TOLEDO, O. IJP) Mlddlcweight 
contender Rocky Graziano of New 
York won a t conical knockout 
over Jerry Fiorello of Brooklyn SUNDAYS-1l:45 a.m. \0 1:00 p.m. 

The strikeout race finds Cincin
nati's Ewell Blackwell out in 
1ront with 65 victims to 59 for 
llrOQklyn's Ralph Branca. Al
though Blackwell has a fine 9-2 
won and lost record, the pitcbing 
leader is Schoolboy Rowe of :Pml
adelphia who has won eight and 
lost one. Despite an inj ury sus
tained Tuesday when he was hit 
on the pitching arm by a piece of 
SIan Musial's broken bat, Rowe 
came back to win Sunday· Warren 
Spahn of Boston, who has led for 
several weeks, slipped back a peg 
by split ting two decisions during 
the week. He is the first 10-game 
winner in the majors with his 10-2 
season. ecord. 

Byrd Favors 
Long Hillers 
InPGAMe'el 

DETROIT (JP)-Sam Byrd, the 
former New York Yankee out
fielder who is host pro at the Na
tional PGA Gol! championship 
opening here tomorrow at Plum 
Hollow Goll club, is convinced the 
long hitters will bear the closest 
Watching in the seven-day match 
piay scramble over Plum Hollow's 
rolling, stretching fa ir ways· 

Lenthened by 117 yards fOl' the 
championship, the tourney layout 
measures 6,907 yards with five par 
S's and as many one-shotters in 
its par of 72, but there's nothing I 
short about tne one-shot holes. 
four of which are 197 yards or 
longer. 

"U's definitely a layout for the 
loll&' hitters," Byrd declared, 
lIIentlonJq speeltlcally slam
DIlnr Sam Snead, runner-up to 
Lew Worsham In the National 
Open, Ben Ho&,an, the little 135-

PollllCl belter who is the defend-' , 
Iar POA ehamplon, and JIJ1UDY 
Beutet, tlte croonin&' Texan 
Wbo currently Is at the top 01 
l1li PIlle. 
BYrd's diagnosis was immcdi

.~ly backed up by Sncad, who 
was Oil the course early this morn
Ill( for a practice tour and 

b
taJ\Uned home three straight 
Irdies, two of them on par 5 

holes. He did not turn in a card. 
dmclaJs said that more thall 

h&Il t~ field 01 138 which plays 
tbe first round of Its 36-hole 
qlllllfyinc MIt tomorrow al
rea4)' lIon hand, cominl' here 
directly troiD the National Open 
111 In. LouIs. 

a. _ fresh from . 'hili playoft' 
UlW Worsham, the Open king is 

here fresh from his playoff tri
ump over Snead. So al'e Ed 
(P!!tkt) Ollver and Bobby Locke. 
~e SoUtil African who prolonged 
bll American stay to compete 
here. Ollver and l.ocke tied lor 
third place in the open with 72-
hole leores en 215 

Although he played for the first baseman , Harris slarted him 
Brownies' first pennant winners in 11 ball game against thc Cardl
and starred in the World Series, nal s. 
McQuinn never quitc made the The enthusiastic veteran cot
headlines. Finally the Browns lected four hIt and he ha n' t 
shipped him to the A's for Dick stopped yet. Batting eeond In 
Siebert and George thought of the league at .348, l eQulnn al
quitting. He changed his mind, ready )las doubled hls 1948 
played out the year in Phiiadel- home run tota l. lie collected his 
phia but was cui adrift at the fifth and I:dh unday as the 
end of the season. Yanks won two from the 

Manager Bucky Harris of the Browns and took over first 
Yanks likes to tell how he and place. 
McQuinn made connections for the 
1947 season. Around first base, McQuinn is 

"One day last winter I got a in a class of his own. He is the 
phone call ," Bucky relates, "It most graceful first sacker in the 
was from McQuinn and hc said majors, digging low throws out 
'If you're still interested in win- of the dust or prancing in on the 
ning that pennant, I know how infield grass to start a difficult 
you can do it.' first - to - second - to - first double 

"Naturally I asked how and he play. In the latest all-star vot-
said 'sign me.''' ing, he was way out front. 

"Now I know McQuinn and "I always wanted to play in 
have known him for revcral New York," McQuinn says with 
years. I figured If he had enough a salis[icd grin. "New York fans 
confidence in himsel f to come to don't get 'on' a ball player, they're 
me like that I couldn 't lose try- the best fans in baseball. Besides, 
ing hIm. I've always wondered how I'd 
"We had him up to N~w YOl'k look wearing th is suit. It's been a 

for a complete physical examlna- long time coming bu t iL's wonder
tion and the doctors said thcl'c was rul to be here." 

on the IOWA CAMPUS -

ELMO FLiNKIIJJN - Star AIhlete 
Eats Candy from the 

Dixie (arme,1 (orn Shop 

says he: • 

~Us athletes need lots of en.ergy, Nothing 
,-

like candy from the DIXIE CARMEl CORN SHOP 

for quick pick-up and lots of energy." 
..J 

• TRY OUR HOME MADE PRODUCTS 

• SCIENTIFICALLY SANITARY CONDITIONS 

. Dili~ : (armel (orn Shop 
5 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City Moo. e ba eball team 
dropped the Ottumwa All-Stars. 
12-4. here Sunday at the City 
hiih school field. It was the sixth 
straight win lor the local nine. 

Dale Burich, Moose first sacker. 
smashed a long home run with the 
ba~cs filled in the Iirs~ Innini to 
give tho locals a four run lend. 
They scOred two more in the sec-

Denver Nips Soos 
DENVER (JP')-Denver's Bears 

outlastcd n hard-to-down Sioux 
City club in a Western 1 allue twi
lIght game last nillht, 10-9. 

ond, one in the sixth ant:{ five In Moo e said ye terday that Hal 
the seventh. Trosk.y and hls Middle Amana 

Charlie Blackman , veteran nine will be here next Sunday. 
left-handel', held the All-Stars J ack Dittmer, John Tedore and 
corele until the eventh when Kelth Kafer, Hawkeye baseball 

they pushed aero two run , star, will piay with the visiting 
They scored their flnal two tal- club. 
lie ln the nlntb. The Moose team will play a 
Sunday's contest was a benefit game Thursday evening wi th a 

game with all proceeds gOing to group of local athletes including 
t.he visiting team. Pre-game ticket tormer and present Iowa City 
sa)es and Sunday's receipts netted ~ilh school pln)'ICrl!l. ~his tilt 
more tha n $90. I will be on the Little Hawk din-

Manal{er Charlie Gaeta of the mond. 

in the lIfth round of a schedul d 
Lo-rounder before an estimated BREAKFAST, LUNCH, SANDWICHES, and 
6,000 Ian a~ Swayne fi Id la l 
niJ(ht. FOUNTAIN DRINKS may be had on the Sun-
re~:a~:?~. weilhed 1591~; Fio- porch of the UNION from 6:30 a.m. to 10:30 

Referee Barney Ross. former p.m. 

world welt l'Welght champion. ~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stopped the fi,ht at 1:30 of the 
fifth frame. I 

A harp overhand rlJ'ht cut I 
Fl rello' eye In lhe econd, .nd 
Graziano concentrated b bar
ral'e on the orb In sueeeedln¥ 
round1J until RM stopped the 
bout because of the 'low of 
blood and po Ible erloo Injury 
to the Brooklyn '''hter' eye. 
Graziano, suspended by the New 

York State Athletic commission 
last wi nter for allelledly failing 
to report a bribe oUer , WOn a 
previous split decision over the 
durable Brook lynite. 

(osmetics 

Mezzanine Shoe Shop 

Formerly 1.50 

to 2000. Now 770 

I' 

1.77 Sheer 

Perfumes, powders, roug .. , 
colognes, ahampooa . . . 22 
different itema, an reduced 
from prices up 10 2.00 now 
only 77c each I 

You'll find your favorite 
brand among Ihe many 
ilelns. Shop early for the 
qreatesl values. 

2.00 OQUvie SWlera Special 
HaIr Prepara1lOll . . • •• 77c 

LSD Hair Lotion . ... . ... 77c 

1.50 Perfume_Famou. 
Brand. .. . . . .. . ... .. . 77c 

LSO Ayer Panccft-AU 
Shade •.. . . ..... .... . 77c 

1.00 J.eq Film .. .. .... .. 77c 
•• , and many others at 

... , . .... . ,' .27c and .7c 
Cosmellca - Firat Floor 

. Mjlens 
-115' 

20 Denier, 51 gauge nylon 
hose. Wonderful shades for 
while shoes and apectatOl"l. 
Reinforced, AU aiIeIIl 

FIrst Floor 

! . 
: 
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(ounts Opens 
Speech Series 

~ Friday Night 
_. Prof. George s. Counts will de
l: liver this year's first summer ses
tl sion lecture on the west approach 
".of Old Capitol at 8 p.m. Friday. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
YOUNG DEl\>I OCRATS-Attor

ney Jack C. White will address 
the Young Democratic club of 
Johnson county :It an open meet
ing in the assembly room of the 
lowa-lllinois Gas and E lectl'ie I 

qompany Friday at 8 p.m. 
" . . 

• TO BE MARRIED 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

118 Cities to Send 
Delegates to Child 

I Welfare Conference 
I At least 18 of the 30 Iowa cities I 

regularly visited by the University 
of Iowa child welfare department 
have definite plans for sending 
representatives to the 20th annual 
conference which opens Wednes
day, it was announced yesterday. 

WED AT BURLINGTON 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1947 

Wisconsin Wedding for SUI Couple 

C:ounts, professor of education 
:', in Teachers college, Columbia uni
.r versity, will speak on "Present 
,: Tendencies in Soviet Educatlon." 
'T He has written several books 
. , about education in Russia and the 
~ Unit~ States, including "A Ford 
! ' Crosses Soviet Russia," "The So
Il. viet Challenge to America" and 
:, "The Education of Free Men." 

I Prot. Alton Smith of the child 
welfa re department reported that 
delcrations of mothers and teach
ers representing parent-education 
classes in P.T.A., church groups 

White, state presloent of the and study clubs will attend the 
club. wil discuss "Organization (1f four lectures and conference panels 
Young Democratic Clubs." Ne IV I tomorrow and Thursday. 
oWccrs will be elected and plans 
made for the coming year. I Question sheets and references 

5 Counts has held the position of 
director of research for the 50-

_ .cial studies teuching commission 
:. of the American Historical asso
.- eiation, and has been president of 
· the American Federation or 

MR. AN D MRS. 0 THO L. for further study will be distri-
WOMEN O~ MOOSE _ MATHES, Route 7, announce the buted at the close of the confer

Women of the Moose will hold el,gagement and approaching- mar- ence. Inst ructors will then return 
their regular business meeting to- rlage of their daughter, Norma to teach their classes uS "lay lead-
night at 7;45 at Moose hall. Plans Lorraine, to Eldwin W. Wells, son ers." I 

." Teachers, a member of the Com-
· mission on Motion Pictures in 

: Education, and the New York 
.. state chairman of the American 
. Labor Party. 

Cor the evening program include of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wells, 1145 "Before the war,'.' Prof. Smith 
installation oC new officers and I E. Colle"'e street. Miss Mathes and said, "we used to have as many as 
the honoring of members having Mr. Wells attended the University 900 at these conferences. Last 
perfect attendance. of Iowa.. At present she Is em- year there were 250." I 

ployed as a secretary In the col- She explained that through the 

t·· He will conduct an open, infor
'. mal round table at 9 a.m. Satur

day in the senate chamber of Old 

IOWA DAMES CLUB--At 7:30 lege of education. ~Jl' . Wells is em- year, child welfare wOI'k is car
tomorrow night the University of ployed by the Nahonal Cash Reg- ried on by correspondence and by 
Iowa Dames club wil have a des- , Ister company. Cedar Ra.plds. The visiting the groups in their home 
sert bridg at the Methodist an- wedding will be an event of late towns. "Last year, we had 151 
nex. summer. classes of all kinds in about 30 

• Capitol in which he will answer 
:: questions concerning his Friday 

evening lecture. 
The lecture will be held in Mac

bride auditorium if the weather is 
• unfavorable. No tickets are re
·: quired. 

· Pharmacy College 
:;Receives Two 
~:,s 1 SO Scholarships 

NEWMAN CLUB - Newman 
club wil meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
at the Catholic student center. 

JONES CIRCLE - Jones Circre 
of the Presbyterian church will 
hold its annual family picnic at a 
reserved shelter house in City 
jJark tomorrow. In case 01 bad 
weather, the picnic will be can
celled. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH-Women 
of the English Lutheran church 
will meet at 2 p.m. tomorrow at 
the Lutheran student center. Mrs. 

_. Two new scholarships have been W. E. Myers wiL lead devotionals 
· established at the pharmacy col- and Mrs. Frank Hauth is chair-
• lege, acocrding to an announce- man. 

ment made yesterday by Dean R. 
_A. Kuever. 
1 The scholarships were presented 
1 by Schlegel Drug Stores, Inc ., ot 
, Davenport, in commemoration ot 
z their tounder, Gustav Schlegel, ! and his son, Carl E. Schlegel. . 
, As soon as last semester's grades 
l are in, the pharmacy faculty will 

KIWANI S CLUB- Prof. John 
Haefner of the history department 
will speak this noon at Hotel Jef
ferson on "A Picture of Germany 
Today." 

World Federalists Urge 
Law to Strengthen UN . ! select two students, a sophomore 

~ and junior, on basis of worthiness, 
t neediness and scholastic accomp- The e-xecutive committee of the 
• lishment. Io,*a United World Federalists 
j These two students, who must has gone on record as urging 
~ be in residence, will each receive President Truman to appoint a 
! $150 scholarships to cover resident new commission for the streng
-tuition. The scholarships begin I thening of the United Nations 

next September and the faculty through the establishment of en
will meet each spring thereafter forceable world law. 
to select scholarship winners. The Iowa group backed a state-

Gustav Schlegel came from Ger- ment issued by six members of 
many 97 years ago and founded a their national executive council. 
drug store in Davenport. Under The statement was based on the 
the direction of his son, Carl E. findings of President Truman's 
Schleglll, the Schlegel Drug Stores, advisory commission on universal 
Inc., grew to include 12 stores in military training. A report from 
Davenport, Muscatine, Rock Is- the commission. declared "that 
land and Moline, Ill. A nephew of there is no real security for this 
Carl E. Schlegel, Hennr Lischer, country or any country unle!jS war 
is now president of the board of is abolished through the estab
the corporation, which presented lishment of a reign of law among 
the scholarships. nations. 

It is estimated that between I Except for coal, sulphur, and 
fifty and a hundred million peo- copper Japan is poorly supplied 
pie died of smallpox alone in the with industrial minerals. 

Personal Battery Portable 
* 4 t ubes: 2 dual purpose tubes I 
* 3~·inch P.M . Alnico opeaker l 
* Latest superheterodyne c:ircuit I 
* Wei&ht , 4 Ibs ..... ith batterie.1 
.. 6V.' billh, 7'1.' Wide, 3~' deepl 

Thi. summer: have music wherever you &01 

'At the beach, on picniCl, while canoein&; 

'Whatever you do, take alon& the Trav·Ler 

Bantam for your listenin& pleasure. It', a 

bandy little bea~ty, no biRer than a 

woman', dainty vanity cue, 

yet with the clear full tone and 

performance of a b;~ sett See' 
~-hear it todw I 

I KIRWAN FURNITU,RE 
.. - ----'--'-- -.--_._--,.--

• 

Visiting Professor 
Dies of Heart Attack 

Prof. Trann L. Collier, 59, here 
for the summer session as a visit
ing professor in the college of 
education, died suddenly of a 
heart attack early Sunday aCter
noon at the home of Prof. J. B. 
Stroud, 122 Grand Avenue court. 

He was a faculty member of 
Washburn mUPlicipal university, 
Topeka , Kansas. 

Professor Collier was teaching 
two courses, educational psychol
ogy and philosophy of education. 
He was replacing Professor 
Stroud, who is teaching this sum
mer at Ohio State university. 

Professor of education and phi
losophy at Washburn Municipal 
university, Dr. Collier came here 
last week, accompanied by Mrs. 
Collier. 

He was born in Mississippi, Dec . 
7, 1887, the son of J. C. and Mattie 
Collier. 

Surviving are his wife, and a 
son, Dr. Fred C. COllier, Coeburn, 
Va. 

The body is at the Oathout fun
eral home and wilJ be sent to To
peka Thursday for burial services. 

Bicycle Institute Warns 
All Holiday Cyclists 

The Bicycle Institute of America 
has warned all riders in the nation 
to be especially cautious when cy
cling on highways during the July 
4 weekend. 

An exepected increase of several 
million automobiles on the roads 
durmg this year's holiday will 
create a tremendous hazard to bi
cycle riders, the institute cautions. 

J ohn Auerbach, executive secre
tary of the institue, has urged all 
cyclists to follow safety rules and 
employ caution and common sense 
to insure a safe holiday. 

cities," she said. "During the year,' AT A DOUBLE RING ceremony in St. Paul's Catholic chu rch, Bur-
we met 11 of those. We taught linglon, la., Mary Ma.rgaret Schramm became the bride of E. M. MI
classes of leaders who then went chael Rodin, June 7. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. W. F. Cullinan officiated. 
out to teach their study groups." Caroline Brumund, Chicago, cousin of the bride, was maid of honor 

Professor Smith said 4,573 moth- and John George Cummings, Panama City, Fla., served as best man. 
ers and teachers were reached Mrs. Rodin is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Schramm, and her 
during 1946 by lectures. The bona husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rodin, all of Burlington. The 
fide members of the study groups bride was graduated from SI. Paul's high school and is a junior at the 
who were contacted number 2,300. University of Iowa. Rodin, a graduate of Burlington high school and 

AT SACRED HEART church In Shawano, Wis., June 12, Alice AIDe 
Jolin, daug-Mer of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jolin, Shawano, became Ih 
br ide of Forest Greenwood Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Forest Greenw. 
Elr., Story City. Mr. and Mrs. William Krueger attended the couple II 
best man and matron of honor. Mary J ane J olin, sister of the brJ4e, 
was maid of honor. A reception was held at the bride's home. Hn. 
Greenwood attended Mount Mary college, Milwaukee, and the VII· 
verslty of Iowa. Her husband is a j unior in the college of commen!e tI 
the unl verslty. Daily sessions of the conference the University of Notre Dame, is a graduate student at the university. 

will be held in the senate chamber 
at 9:45 a.m. and 2 p.m. Speakers Saturday [or Lawrence, Kan., I The delegates are Shirley Lewis, Former Grade Open or master sergeants. 
wUl be Dr. Paul Witty of the col- where she attended a reunion at Sue Grove, Virginia Sievers, Jan- To Disabled Vets Who Men discharged after June ~O 
lege of education, Northwestern the University of Kansas. ice Rae Krattet and Wayne Hig- must apply for re-enlistmehl 
university; Dr. Clyde Kluckhohn, Reenlist by June 30 within 20 days from the last day 

h d · 329 S. ley, all of Iowa City. ft· I I ant ropologist, HarvaT univerSity; Mrs. Robert Snider, 0 ermma eave. 
Dr. Thomas Munro, curator, Cleve- Dodge street, has returned from Mrs. Earl Miner and Dr. P. The deadline for former enlist- Re-enlistees are requested W 
land Museum of Art, and DI·. Jean Cedar Valley, where she visisted Hewlson Pollock, faculty members ed men who were partially dis- meet minimum physical standar"ds 
MacFarlane, psychologist from the her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A. of the week-long conference are abled in combat to reenlist in the except for their specific combat. 
University of California. ·Lamp. accompany!.Dg them. grade held at time of discharge incurred disability . Jobs opel). ' to 

Panel discussions will follow the 'has been advanced to June 30, ac- disabled veterans include those u 
talks by visiting notables, with Five Presbyterian delegates will Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas cording to a recent war depart- automobile mechanics, POStal 
men and women outstanding in return Thursday from Pella, Farrell, 710 Summit street is their ment announcement. clerks, dental laboratory teehnl· 
chil~ . wel.fare and related. fi~lds where they are attending the daughter, Mrs. Murray Finley and Officers, warrant officers and cians, draftsmen, teletype opera· 
participating. All of th~ m~tmgs Presbyterian Young Peoples' Sum- children, Terry, Mickey and Tom, flight officers have until the same tors , electricians and other techni. 
are open to the public Without lmer conference at Central college. Mason City. time to reenter the army as first cal poSitions. 

charge. , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~::~::::::::::~~~~::~~~~::::::~ 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Paulus, San 

Diego, Calif., have been visiting 
Mrs. Martha W. Paulus, 1(}39~ E. 
College street. 

Anna Jones, 122 E. Court street, 
has returned to Iowa City after a 
five months' vacation in Long 
,Beach, Cali!. 

Guests of Prof. and Mrs. C. C. 
Wylie, J 506 Muscatine avenue, 
~ave been their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Grow, Denver, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grow, both 1946 graduates of the 
university, left Saturday for a mo
tor trip west. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
dudgel, 117 Ferson avenue. 

Dr. K ate Da um, head of the nu
trition department and associate 
professor of Internal medicine, left 

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS
THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER! 
"I SPEAK a8an eye-witness when I 

say that season after season, I've 

seen the makers of Lucky Strike 

buy fine, ripe, mellow leaf ... the 

kind of tobacco that makes a 

swell smoke." }J~ 

· r 
J . M. BALL, INDEPENDENT TOBACCO AUCTIONEER 

of WiJl8ton.SaJem, North Carolina 
(2$ YEARS A LUCKY STIII KE SMOKBB) 

set tl,e pace in postwar travel 

o 

e 
o 

CHICAGO
PACIFIC 

NORTHWEST 
I. Servlee .laDe 29th 

T ouralux sleeping cars, unique with The Mil· 
waukee Road, offer comfort and privacy at real 
economy price8. Longer and wider berths, individ. 
ua]]y air conditioned ; spacious lounging rooms. 

The smart and cheerful Tip Top Gri1l-a full car 
open to all passengers--h81 a re8taurant section 
and cocktail room that greatly amplify dining and 
lounging facilities. 

The strikingly attractive dining car has unU8Ual 
angle seating for ex:tra aerving room. Famou. Mil. 
waukee Road meala are served at moderate pricea. 

A separate combination Touralux aleeping car and 
r eclining chair coach is reserved excluaively for 
women and children under twelve. 

An coaches are of an improved Hiawatha type 
with individual reclining chairs, Dr.wing rooma, 
compartments, b edrooms and berth. are available 
in 81andard Pullmans with observation.lounge. 

II. M. 'hell_.b, ",",,,,u., .... , •• A, •• , 
II. M. La ..... A.'t QeD • • _ . A,L, _ .. pella .. MI .. 

THE MILWA1JKEE ROAD 
TMJrl.ndly Railroad oj t"-JrNntJly Welt . 

FINE TOBACCO is wheat COunts · .' .: 
. In a cigarette. 

JIMMY BALL IS RIGHT! ••• And like him, 
scores of other experts ... who really 
know tobacco ... have seen the makers 
of Lucky Strike buy "fine, ripe, mellow --leaf." 

After all, that's what you want in 
a cigarette, .. the honest, deep. down 
enjoyment of fine tobacco. 

So ,.membe,... 'M.,.1: 
t.s.f . ~~ __ 

/.UCKY STRIKE ttfEANS nNE toBACCO : ', 
S. Round, SG Firm, 50 Fully P~ck.cI- 50 fr •• and Ea., on the DrClW, L~ . 
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Law Officers 
Study Here 
Nexl Week 

Graduate Nurses Return To Hospital Jobs While Kiddies Play Services Tomorrow 
Univer:t/O;ens Free Day NU:'ry* F:r Nurses' Children ~t * W:stlawn For Tiffin Woman 

.. Into the Wide Blue-swish-h-h Police Fines Make 
S Violat9rs Wiser, 
City $7SoSO Richer 

Aboul 300 law enforcement of- , 
ficers wil gather in Iowa City nexl 
week (01' the II Ul annUAl pn'lre 
officers' short course. Prof. Rich
ard 1.. Holcomb, director. sa lo Y"~-

ta!day. ", 
County attorneys and sheriffs, 

city police and highway patrolmen 
will attend c1a s~es Irom II a.l11. to 
5 ~p .m. Monday through Friday. 
They wil receive basic or advanc
ed instruction in investigation, 
(eneral police work and traffic. 

In charge of these divisions are. 
respectively, R. W. Nebergall, 
chle! of the Iowa bureau of crim
inal Investibation, O. A White, 
Iowa City pOlice. office, and Dan 
Steele, ,jirector of the sa[ety edu
cation division of the sale depart
ment of public safety. About 40 
instructors wi! handle individual 
clasJes. 

Special classes and movies will 
be scheduled for three nights dur
Ing the course. 

Visiting officers will be housed 
in' hotels. tourist camps and pri
vate homes. The Iowa city police 
department is handling room res

.ei'va.tions for the group. 

~ermits Issued Total 
$46,900 in Ten Days 

ATTENDANT JEANETTE SIEGEL serves a no"n meal at the cia nursery chllol in '\ e lJawn nurse' 
residence to children whose mothers are nur e em played at nlverSity ho oltal. Eatinc luncb are 
Eddie Cla rk, 2 'h , the man at the table ; ue Erick on. 2 (left): Kathy Clark I ' • (rlch l ). allll Janl 
Reed, 1 YJ , with back to lhe camera. 

.. .. .. * * * 
Constr~ct~on work. pl~nned here Part of University hospital's ef-. The children are cared for by 

,under bUlldmg perrruts ISSUed dur- , fort to enlarge its nu rsing starr is Mrs. Jeanette Siegel, graduate oC 
Ing the last. 10 day.s hit $46,900 the free day nursery school nOIll the Augustsnn nur ery of Chicago, 
yesterday WIth the Issuance ot a I operating at West lawn nurses' re i- during nursery hours - 8 (1m. to 

• 
at the Bob and Henry filling sta
lion bulk plant. 

Allhough tile bat'r I hove not 
cHn j(,entified, Il,I'Y urI' thought 

Funeral rvl will be held in I 
Oathout Chapel tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
for M.rs. Emma L. Colony, 82, TH-
fin, who t:ied at 12:15 p.m. Sun:iay 

l
in Mercy h~ital after an iI n.
,,! s~vel'3l month. 

I The dought r ot , athani!'l antI 
Rebecca Dullon Bow r5. M n. Col-
ony WII. t:.orn July 12, 1865, on 
f rm south IJf TiffIn. Un F u,2J, 
1SIII, she III nled Charle ColQny, 

I
' who died oX'. 20, 1!l2C. 

Mrs. Colony ll; unived by thr_e 
daughte;s, Mrs. N~ •• al .1..t! .. , 
North Llo rly; • ". .J. n Gra' 
Nnmpa, Idaho; 1.1 _ ~1I1 f.:lrd Rey

nolds, Tiffin ; thre.: 80m, Lynn, A r-I 
thur, and Virgil , all of Ti!f:n; onc SO.,U; .. UIXG~': ,'F.) TU \ niZ KID of the army alrfOI't!H io 
brother, John Bowers, Coralv!ll • play • r und with Is t"l new J , Job which rerenU,. m de I first 
Id grandchildren and 13 areat t1Jrhl at BllJ'bank. a llf. II Imnroved venlon of the P-II .. hootlllr 
grandchlldren. A son, John, p r - S r," It ha dlv n 1\'. II. fa ler firln, (Ull. pilot eJedor eat and radio 
(. rled hel' In death at the age of m tJ nll n i t 1111 \, r ., all ent'lo'> d In pilot' "nopy for the flnl 
fifteen . time on an 11'. 

, The Rev. Lloyd Tennant ot We I -

Iowa City collected $75.50 from 
fh'e trame violators in pollee 
court yesterday. Trial for two 
mort' \', ' I for advan~ dates. 

D nial Gritfin. 35, 023 E. Bur
lington t, paid $16.50 on a 
charg of drlvtng a car without 
a driver'S II nse. GrUfin'. 11138 
Chevrolet collided with a car driv
en by Leonn W. GaS5ffillM, 23, 609 
E. Court str t, about I :30 a.m. 
Sunday. Griffin said the accident, 
6 miles north ot Iowa City on 
Hi'Jhway ' 61, "was a sideswipe." 

I The Ga mann car received 
aboul 2!i0 damaze. Grlmn told 
j:oliee his car received about $150 
damaffe. Both automobiles turned 
0\ er an r the Impact but no one 
was hurt, police said. 

Grittin, warned not to drive un
til he had a license, said, "I sold 
my car. It was my first and last 

Liberty, will oHidate at the r
vice. BurIal will be In Tiffin 

metery. 

lone." 
Two speedsters accounted for 

Stowe on Honor Roll Murphy Car Overturns • $37.50 of the total fines. They 
10\ a City'~ fj I World War n W rren 1urphy, RFD 5, escaped were Robert C. Jack, We.t Liber-

Yctcr"n to I:e enroll I on the p r- . ty , who paid $17.50, and Robert 
m lito I 'aUon.1 R II of lIollor ill I~lury early Sunt.ay mornin.' whtn Hockrid e, Davenport. who for

--------------, Washington, D. C., is Ilobert I hiS car overturned In a ditch on felled $20. Both pleaded ,uilty to 

Town MeetlOng Stowe, O:!5 E. UurltnKton lOlt et. H!,hway 218 one mil north of drlvln, 40 mUes per hour in a 
lit· ~ I'VIlJ a8 link Irainer up I'alor Hdl!. 25-mlle zone. 
lind instrul.'tor vith the C ntrnl According to a r port h filed Eu, ne A. Reynolds, 903 Page 

TI'ck~ls f Iym '] l inin l'o:nm::tn, US- at the herl fl' o([fce, Mu rphy treet, paid $16.50 for drivln, on 
- AAF. drove hiS car Into Ih I ft-hand the wron, side of the street. Ro-

Free ticket for tbe Town Any t' .1 d I ditch when the car he was at- land E Proty HIP-rest forfeited ve r, n s I1l me anu re or till in . ,..., 
MeeUn~ of the AIr broadca t, moy u enroll (m th honol roll empt nl: to pa pu ed over $5 on a atop l i,n cbaree. 
to be hl'ld In Iowa III n by his family or IOcxt of kill. fronl of him. Murphy id th I John F. Lewis, 930 E. BLoom-
Thursday nl,ht, are avallJLble other car pull over to avoid inBton, pleaded not guilty to 
now at Ihe Union desk to unl- I D . - O. h.lltine anoth .r c r aolna the m I charres of sp dIn" runnlna two 
verslb .tudents and 'aculLy aVlson Ivore Filed dlT ·~tion without )Iahl • stop i,nI and operaUna hi. mo-
members. Ticket tor town pe.o- Mr 0 II Da\l..on 01 Lon~ Tr· MI rphy Um ted d rna" to hlS

I 
torcycle with a defective mulfler. 

pIe wil be available at the n- lye tt-I'dav flied suit tOI divor~' car al $100. Trial 15 t for June 21. 
Ion .larUu tomorrow mornln!f froln Ri~harlJ F. Da"i n. Also pi dins not guilty wa. Eo 

Doortl 10 Ute main lounn will : In her ~tition to the district M. Schmidt, Law Commons. 
be opened at 5:30 Thursday . 1\ court. Mr. Ouvlson chnrl:eU h r Civil Service Mail Schmidt was charred with ruMin, 
pre-meelln, will be held from I hu. bane! WIth ('rUi Ity nlld il ked a red lIibt. Hi. trial was set for 

.() be those uf II 101 of LO barr Is 8 to 8:30 p.m. and the prorratr\ the court tv ;1'1 "limon. The WASHINGTON (JP)-Lealllation Jun 19. 
Dr. P. C. Jeans, head of the pedi- oj ' antl-(n~'1." \ylll· .... "I'sappearAd 111"- b d t I It t 1 ' I 

license for $350 in residence 81- 1 dence for children of graduate 4 :30 p.m. 
terations to E. M. Victor, 1306 nurses who have relurned to the 
Yewell street. I nursing profession. 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke also At the end of May, when stu-
atrics department of University .~ ~ ..... u ~ W ..., roa cut rom 6:30- couple wer monied ill 1938 IIml requ r ng mo IIr rou e mal 
h .\ Is' h from thl' CumjJl -I Aulo war - , 7:30. " epllraled In t January. carrier. to qualify under civil r- About 180 pCl'IOns a day reatster 

In the Vlck.lbura national military 
park in an ave rag; y ar. 

has issued permits for an $18,000 dent nurses graduated and nurses 
,residence on Holt avenue to Edwin who were wives of graduating stu
C. Lowenberg and for a $12,500 dent veterans left the university, 
house and garage at 708 Oakland three hospital wards were closed . 
'1b Orris G. Yoder. The closing of the wards, how-

OSPI a t supervls care oC t e hous.e at II," "11(1 oJ W. Harrl'son I A I d b th t children's health . Each child re- ~ ~ , ____________ --: ttUrlll'Y 101' Mrs. Davi~ol1 is I\' ce was pa y na I' Y s-
·tre t Saturduy. William R. HUI·t. t rday Dnd nt to the hou 

celves a phYSical examination upon 
entering the nursery. Services of Proprietor of Compl te Auto, T. 
a physician are available during A. K~lIy, Ita Itnt identified th 
nursery hours. barrels but Sht'nlf Albert J. (Pat) 

Lyle W. Miller received permis- ever, did not cut down the number 
sUm to erect a residence for $7,500 of patients admitted to the hospital 
at 1030 Marcy street. A $7,000 under the county quota system. 
house was covered by the license The nursery school opened June 
Issued to Wendell A. Smith, whose 2. Gerhard Hartman, superinten
lite will be 841 Dearborn street. dent of University hospitals, said 

The dIetary problems of the chU- Murphy said that he bE')j~ycs they 
dren who range Crom infant to I are the ones reported mlsslna. I 
6-ye~ r-olds, are supervised by 01'.1 The anti-freeze was estimated 
Kate Daum, dIrector of nutrition lit to be worth morc than $1,000. 
Universi ty hospitals. I 

Additions to their present homes the school was opened to care for 
were specified in permits going to the children of graduate nurses 
L. J. Novy for $750 worth of who wanted to return to the nurs
changes at 811 E. Fairchild street ing profession but were unable 10 
and to Bertha Hiscock: for al- . do so because ot lack of facilities 

Mrs. Gella Clyde, actlng dlrector J • 
of nursing serv\c , said the re- Demand Prisoners 

hlr~tions totaling $300. Fred ' tor care of their children. 
Michel also obtained a license 1.0 I The nursery is located on the 
remodel his residence at 903 S. ground floor of Westlawn. Separ-
Lucas street for $500. ate areaS are provided for indoor 
~l> Bnd outdoor play Bnd for mid-day 

naps. 

sponse to the day nursery plan has 
been "most gratifying." 

Recover Anti-Freeze 
From Flood Waters 

Fifteen barrels of alcohol anti
freeze were pulled from the Iowa 
river yesterday by two workmen 

TOKYO (A') Ru ian prosecu
tors were ordenod by the interna
tional war ('rimes court toduy to 
produce within two months five 
lormer J OPlinI' c gcnl'rals held by 
the Soviet as wllr prisOl'lers--or 
the generals' curlier affidavi t tes
timony fot I.h 1)\"\). ecu\\on would 
be slrJcXf'J] Imm lhe reC'Ord. 

Army Establishes Seven 
P,rmanent Cemetery 
Sites in Overseas Areas 

The location of six more per
~nent American military ceme
teries and another naUoner ceme
tery were announced yesterday 
by,Col. M. A. Quinn, commanding 
ot1i~er of the Kansas City, Mo., 
quartermaster depot. 

New cemeteries have been es
la~lished at Neuville-en-Condroz, 
France; St. James, France; St. Av
Q/d, France; Draguignan, France, 
Ind' Florence Italy, in the Euro
pean area. New burial places in 
th~ Pacific are at Manila, Philip
pine Islands, and the national ce
metery at Guam, Marianas Is
Janas. 

\1\ a, 10 Ipot 
tor a Crazy Shot 

;\ny member of the armed forces 
"ho died during the war outside 
flie continental limits of the Unit
ed States may be burled in the 
military cemeteries. 

National cemeteries are for 
I)Onorably discharged veterans 
who' die abrOad. 

Annual Reception Sunday 
The annual summer reception 

for the school of fine arts faculty 
wlll be held from 3 to 5 p.m. Sun
day at the home of Prof. ClOd Mrs, 
Earl E. Harper, 914 Highwood 
1Il'eet. 

""" -----.) 
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HERE'S WHAT YOU DO -Send UI a crazy shot featurinll Pepai· 
Cola. We'U Ielect what we think are the three or four belt "shot." 
every UIIlIlth. U yours is one of'these, you let ten bucb. If it 
Isn't. you let a .uper-de1uxe rejection Ilip for your files. , 
AND-if you just aort of' happen to tend in a PepeI·bottJeaap 
with your "shot," you let twenty bucQ inJtead of ten, if we 
think your "shot" is one of the belt. . 

AddnN: ColIece Dept., PepIi·Cola Company, Loac IIIaDd City, N. Y. 

PrartCliiMd P'lI'i-Colo Bolam/rom e04II to COGIC. ,I ---- . - .. 

YOU WANT EXPERT LUBRICATION • • • 
Orive in today! , Trained technicians thoroughly 

lubricate your car in accordance with factory specifications. 

Corner Dubuque 
and Burlington COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE Dial 2925 

IMPORTA T E S from the ARMY AIR 
, 

FORCES FO HI 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ONE OF 
THESE FIELDS? 

Alrpla •• Mahlt ...... ~. 
Aylatlo .. Specl.lIst 
Arm ..... nt 
Radar 
a.dlo 
Wlr. Co ...... unl~.tlons 
Medical Tecll.lela. 

Weather 
Photography 
Construction 
Vehicle Operation 
Automotive M.~hClni~s 
Administration 
Supply 

If yoa are, aalt ror eomplete A"iAtlon Car('er Plan delall. 
a' .. ,. U. S. Arm,. Rea-ullin« lalion, AAF ""8C, Ivil Air 
l'alJ'ol U.lt, or write the Cornman/lin, Ceneral, AAF 
Train ... eo_d, BarklCh1e Field, Loul iana. 

SCHOOL GRADUATES! 

~ "IIII:f . " , 

THE Army Air Force! is pleaaed to announce 
to aU high echool graduate. the immediate opening of 
ita n w Aviation Career Plan. Young men 18 to 34 
years of age (17 with parenta' conaent) may now qualify 
for, and be ailJured of attending, the AAF Technical 
School of their choice before they enlist! 

Her.'. how the Plan work. 
To be eligible, you must be a high IChool graduate (or 
he able to document equivalent education). On your 
application, you wiD list, in order of preference, the 
tbree AAF Technical Schoola in which you are mOlt 
int re ted. U you are aelected to attend the coune you 
WilDt, you may eoli.t for three years in the Army Air 
Forces, complete a period of ha.ic traiDing, and be 
a.!Jured 0/ attending the ICIwol you MtJe Hlected. Full 
d tails (including a ljst of echoola oBered) are avail
able, now, at U. S. Army Recruiting Stationa, AAF 
Bues, Civil Air Patrol Unit .. or by writil18 the Com
manding General, AAF Traininc CoIlllD8Dd, BubdaJe 
Field, La. 

It I. a Great Opportunity I 
By taking advantage of this remuUble opportunity, 
a young man can acquire the knowledge and practical 
experience it takes to get abead in the world olaviatioa. 

H you apply immediately. YOD caD get a bead Itart 
ou your career. Look into it today - &ad join the te8ID 

that leads the way in new things lor aviatioo! 

U. S. ARMY RICaUlTlNG SlaVIC. 

335 P.O. BII1lcIbuJ. Da .... aport 0 r 204 P.O. hIIdlDq, Iowa CIt7 

--------!.--

-
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How Brightly .Burns the Lamp of Liberty~ 
Speakers on the Town Meeting of the air radio proaram this 

'l'hursday, which will ol'iginate at the Iowa Union win be dis
cussing a pl'oblem which lies uneasily on America'~ conscience-
"Should We Admit 400,000 Displaced Persons Y" 

We who have not seen our lands ravaged by war can- hardly 
apPl'eciate the problems of the 850,000 displaced persons of Eu· 
rope, many of whom are still llUddling in DP camps. 

'fhese peI.'ons are the helple s victims of Nazi aggl·ession , somp 
'who.left their home for military service, others who were fOl·ced 
~to slave labor, an? others '~h? wel'e pa~l of the va t army of 
discouraged and miserable CIVIlians flcemg before the Nazi 
hotdes. 

Now they al·e :eeking refuge, a chance for a new start, some
thing to build upon for the future. All that they had before is 
gone--homes destroyed, families split up, jobs and oecnpations 
fiUed by others. 

'fhey turn their haunting eye to the faint glimmer of 110\1' 

hope; and they re·live the stories of their youth that America is 
the land where initiative and enterprise make anything possible. 
That is the story they have heard, from movies, the NAM, the 
Cllamber of Commerce. 

A bill now pending in Congress would make a specific excep
tion to our immigration laws to permit the entry of 400,000 
carefully screened displaced person . If passed, it would furnish 
new fuel to make the lamp of liberty hine more brightly. 

Events have sllOwn that this torch is burning low all ovel' the 
world. 'fhe wick has been tdmmed, and what once was a spotlight 
has ebbed to a feeble glow. 

We cannot afford to let this lamp go out, for it illuminates tIle 
very nature of our civilization. 'fhe lamp of libery has witll· 
stood many a gale of tornadie proportions. It is unlikely to be 
extingui ·hed by anyone single gale. But unles ' the fuel is re
plenished from time to time by specific acts broadening the arc 
of its lig-ht, attrition and do-notlling-l1ess will snut'f it ou. 

Here i a chance to let the light from the lamp of liberty pene
trate the shadows of human misery as a response to suffering". By 
the admission of 400,000 displaced pcrsons, .America could help 
to re-kindle the light which is in danger of burning out. 

Mr. Truman's Tax Message Hits ,the Spot 
Mr. 'fruman in his veto message quite rightly pointed out that 

tbe tax bill offers" dubious, jJl,uPPol"tionco, and risky benrfits." 
It would grant tax savings to the average family with an incomc 
of $2,500 amounting to les than $30, while taxes on an income 
of $50,000 would hc r('dnced by nearly $5,000 and on an income 
of $500,000 by nearly $60,000. 

This i gross inequity and fundamentally dangerous. IIaY(1 we 
not leamed the lesson that our mass production system requires 
mass purchasing powed Even if it were wise to reduce ta..ws at 
this time ( which we believe it is not) the reduction hould come 
principally for those in the lower income brackets. 
. Ml'. 'rruman, we believe, is quite right in believing that the na· 

tlO~a~ . debt should be materially reduced, While the esscntial 
actJvl~les of the g?vernment, which generally werc pared to the 
bone 1Il budget estimates, must also be maintained. 

Faith Needed to Makle the UN Work 
Princess Elizabeth, pcaking fIiet. The exercise of the veto 

recently be10re Prime Minister power and the general impres
Attlee and other British digni- sion of failure which eminates 
tarie" said, "Our common- from N meetings indicate to 
wealth is not so much a sinoole 
act of statecraft as a miracle many the futility of the attempt 
of faith." to organize the world. 

Th e futm·e queen of England E ssentially parallel circum-
brought out a fundamental es· stances caused scoffers to belit
sential of an operating goveJ1l- tle the government which oppr· 
mcnt. The people of a tate ated in a similarly hazardous 
must have faith in their type of lllanner under the .Articles of I 
government if that particular Confederation. 'fhe colonies 
·ystem is to survive. IE no mir·- wer'e insisting on tlleil' sover
acle of faith exists, tliere clln be eignty, as nations are now. I 
no miracle of accomplishment. And yet they were not ecollom-
ment. icaHy sovereign. Ollt of tli e )'c-

As the Pr'inccss' remark is a liz'ation of the existence of eco
tt·ue of the British common· nomic interdependen<:e al'ose the 
wealth, so it is tl'lle of nations: realization that by unification 
Russia, Argentina, the United alone could tlleir wants b(' satis
States; and, 1110 t important, the fied. Their faith in ultimate 
United Nations. success inspired them throug-h -

Faith must be the motivating out the trying days under tho 
force b hind the UN if it is to Articles. 'fhey kncw that some· 
grow stronger, or even to main- thing better would evolve. 
tain it present stature. There Today nations are economical· 
is little in the organization to ly interdependent. Their rep
hold it together except a com· rcsentatives admit as much 1rom 
mon belief in it· ultimate suc- the speaker's platforms, but ac
cess and I.L dcep seated dcsire to tions belie the words. 
st ick with wOl'ld government The nussmg ingrcdient js 
this time, despite aU obstacLcs faith. A miracle of faith in the 
and discouragements. path pointed to by the Unilcd 

'fhe bickering and stalling at Nations is needed. ,If it i not 
Lake Succe accent that tenu- forthcoming, another venture in 
ous nature of the ol·gallization world-wide politieal cooperll
which is upposed to save us tion will end in disastrou~ ;~-; 
from another calamitous con- ure. I 

U. S. and Argentina Make Strange Partners 
Thc I]istory of U.S.-Argen- market. of the other South 

tine relations has been one of American states if they are to 
rivalry. At many times durinfl remain p1'08JlerouII. 
tte pa t 50 years, thO!le COUll- 'I'be U,S, mnst export 10 pCl·· 
tries bave claabed ~.onomically aeDt of its products if tho cco· 
and politically to see which nomic wheels are not to become 
Ihould dominate the lesaer clogged. We cannot afford to 
\met-lean republial. saorifice South American trad 

The climax of tbese bnlshes for the sake of friend hip. 
. ame three yeOl'S ago when the ' 'fhe bogey of possible l'eccs· 
a.s. lItate department issued n tiion further forbids a. long term 
' blue. ~ook' 11l~hing Argentina promise of friendship. 
IlDd Its fa, Clst . government. But it now appear'S tbat t1le 
Since that time, U.S. animosity once enemies have smiled Iteep
has dwindled to indifference, ishly, shaken llands and pooled 
then to co""nizaJHle and has fi- their tomatoes to toss at the kid 
nally IIlluggled towards a mili· IICl'08l1 tlJe aUey in ti.leir lIlutulil 
tary ,1liance. . distrust of his motives. 

But the ulliance indica ted hy Russia, as a common bug·u-
the new ail' of friendship does boo, has pushed the two stales 
not mean that all bas been £0['- into the Same nan'ow bed. BuL 
given or forgotten. The. ea.uae of 1ea.r .makes .lItrAnge bMfelLows 
tho friction is still thcre. Both and neither call I:lltJep eoullod· 
must have a good share of the ably. 
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Argument vs Maiority 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

One of the subjects you can 
worry about today (in the un
likely event that you have run 
short. of causes for concern) is 
the increased polarization of Am
~rican polities. We almost resem
ble a Balkan country in the vast 
gulf, almost a social gulf, which 
t"day di vides those who disagrt!e. 
AI.d those who, in the main, do 
a:'1 ee, have puled closer together, 
like the two major partles, which 
today have almost merged into a 
~il1gle, loose federation of The re
Epectables, as oposed to the sad 
dogs and mavericks on the out
side. 

The good old American gamesr 1 may be wrong, but it SeemJ 
of cops and robbers, and cowboys to me that democracy is strong
and l?dian~, are in some danger er when majority and minority 
of bemg replaced by a new one, are rather more iJ1 a state of flux 
callea Commies and reactionaries, than this, and when one is not 
with some evidence that both these forced to take life membership in 
names are often misapplied. Will one group or the other. 
1 be pardoned, 1 wonder, [or drop- It is a kind of lile membership, 
ping a small tear and murmuring asociation with one group or the 
t h !l t so met hi n g inexptessibly other, on any issue becomes, 
sweet goes out of American life these days, an ineradicable label, 
wit.h the development of this new almost a brand mal·k. Everybody 
sJlOrt? knows where everybody else will 

For with the rist of this ten- stand on tomorrpw's issues; for 
(leney, American polities veers o\:- one does nct listen to perorations 
er, helpJeFsly, to a kind of naktcd any longer, one consults political 
power basis. One does nol really pedigrees mstead. 
listen to arguments any longer, Am 1 wrong in feeling that Arn
one counts the noses of fricnds edcan political life will lose some-

* * • and enemies. thing, if the assumption under-
In these circumstances, a third 'There is some evidence that ev- lying our political disputes (.-omez 

party may be formed, not merely en our ideas about majoTity rule to be that there can be no agree· 
because a number of persons have may bE: unde:-going a change. "The ment, replacing the older one that 
deliberately decided to walk out majoL"ity" used to be a shifting maybe there can be, maybe there 
of the two major parties, and go it concept; majorities were assem- can. 
alone, but because they have been bled from many elements, as occ:a
reviled and evicted. They may sion warranted, and as the ment 
Light a lamp, if only to give them- of the argument justifieq. Slowly, 
selves comfort in the outer dark- we are moving over to a rather 
ness. The process has something of different idea, that of the majority 
the inevitability of the down- as a fixed, permanent group, ns
ward run of a clock's mainspring, sembled, known and coherent, 
once the escapement is removed. sworn in advance to stand of! an-

It i:; as if the world's cleavages other group, known as the minor
were being mirrored within, as if ily, on all questions from foreign 
we Vlere now sure there must be policy to labor. 

Sideshow of Life 
Pueblo, Colo. - A pueblo car 

has a sing painted on the rear: 
"This car dri ven by a blind 

man." 
Police investigated, found the 

driver was a window blind stlea· 
man. 

• • • Il nomestic cleavage to reflect in ' The drop-kicking which labor 
little, thE' great one outside. 'We received from both parties in Con- ANADARKO, Okla. . - Leon
no longer argue, roo1y; we merely gress lately is indicative of the ard Norwood, Methodist Sunday 
wavc farewell to each other. Too new mood, of a confident major- school superintendent, announced 
many turrent discussions are only ity self-consciously proclaiming with complimentary remarks tbat 
variations on the theme of good- that it does not now need, and he had a two-year perfect attend
bye forever, a series of final re- does not expect in the future to ance button for Gordon Hart. 
marks from the doorway. need, the support of a certain mi- Gordon didn't get the button lm-
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Economics in the '48 Elections Inside Washington / OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 
By PAUL MALLON 

(Copyright, 1947, by King Features 
Syndicate, Inc.) 

WASHINGTON - EcOnomics 
has fallen into the political con
fetti barrel. The colored snow is 
beginning to fly. You will be get
ting more of t.he same on this sub
ject from Washington, probably 
un til thc preSidential election is 
over. 

Without being <1sked, Mr. Tru
man, for instance, came forward 
with an argumentative statement 
on prices, aimed particularly at 
Senator Taft. Certain Republican 
congrcssmen read the economic 
reasoning carefullY, then read it 

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE 
SEASON OF THE YEAR? 

JACK PERRYMAN, P2, Newton: 
"1 prefer summer because I don't 
have to go to school. 1 have more 
chance for relaxation and to be 
with my lovely wife." 

MRS. HOWARD ROBERTSON, 
houscwifc, 330 N. Linn: "Spring 
is my favorite. Everything seems 
so green, and it's a reI ief a fier 
winter. 1 haven't cared for this 
spring because of all the rain." 

ERNEST W A.GNER, retired 
farmel", 218 N. Dodge: "I like 
summer because there are more 
flowers. The hot weather doesn't 
bother me. It makes the corn 
grow." 

BE"M'Y ·.;10RRISSEY, A2, 
Boone: "'.rbere's more time 1.0 en
joy thc outdoors in summer. I 
likc to get a good tan." 

JOlIN N. TOOMEY, L2, 228% E. 
CoUege: "The coloring ot the 
leaves on the trces and thQ fresh 
tang in the air makes fall my fa
vorite season." 

CATHERINE JACKSON, A4, 
Glenwood: "I enjoy spring most 
beC'ause it 'nL~ays means the end 
of winLer. Everything seems to 
come alive," ' 

again, and said they did not know By THE CENTRAL PRESS 
what the President meant. WASHINGTON-Despite the breakdown in coal wage negotiations, 

there is a fceling in Washington that John L. Lewis and the soft coal 
The top Republican coterie in mine opcrators will gct together on a contract without a serious mine 

congress knew what he meant, strike. 
they said, and it had not.hing to do There may be a stoppage.next month when the mines are returned 
with prices PI' economics. They 
said the political strategist in the to private operation, but government officials are not alarmed. They 

do not think it will last long. 
Whiie House was getting ready to Labor union leaders are confident that the northern operators will 
veto the tax bill, and was prepar- soon make the miners a better o[fer than the recent 15-cents-an-hour 
ing his own selected economic rea- pay boost proposal. 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDA. 
soning in advance to justify that They maintain that th.e companies are making record profits; that 'l1aesday, June 17 
step. 1he indus1ry's representatives will not permit a long strike at a time 4 p.m. Lecture by Dr. Clyde 

Taft apparently decided he had when the dcmand for coal is running strong and prices are high. Kluckhohn, senate chamber, Old 

Monday, June 23 
Peace Officers' ~onferonce, 

Tuesday, ,June 24 
been offered a political gage of Moreover, union experts believe that the so-called "captive" mines Capitol. 
battle and replied as if he knew w~1 press for a settlement with Lewis. They pOint out that the steel Wednesd/a.y, Jone 18 
this was the opening of the 1948 companies do not want to be forced to shut down their mills. 9:45 a.rn. Conference on Child 
Republic:an - Democratic political Steel production is running full blast., the orders are piled sky high, ~velopment and Parent Ed~ca-

Peace OIIicers conference. 
7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, Uni

versity club. 
Wednesday, June 25 campaign. and the steelmakers are assured of peace with the CIO steelworkers tion, senate chamber, Old CapItol. 

The serious dangers of dropping for a year to come. They will not want a coal shortage to spoil this Thursday, June 19 . Peace Officers conference. 
sound economics in favor of poli- bright picture. I 9:45 a.m. Conference on chIld T hursday, June ,26 
tical economic reasoning were gone * • • • • development and parent edUcation, 
over at a meeting of business exe- NEW YORK DEMOS GRUMBLE-The New York Democratic 01'-. senate chamber, Old Capito~. Peace Officers conference . 
cutlves (heads of plants and some ganization was surprised and slightly annoyed by President Truman's 8.-5 p:m. Kensington-Craft tea FrIday, June 21 
economists) around the country at appointment of Harold R. Mcdina, Brooklyn attorney, to the recent Umverslty club. . Peace Officers conference, 
a hotel here just a little earlier. vacancy on the federal bench in th~ southern New York district. The 6 p.rn. .Town MeetIng of the Air, 3:30 p.m. Speech and Hearlng 

The thorough discussion headed president did not even consult the New York Democratic leaders before Iowa Uruon. Lecture series, Chemistry Audi· 
mainly around the question of making the appointment. • 7:30 Curriculum workshop lec- torium. 
wh~t?er the administration fiscal The fact is that Mt. Truman made the appointment on the l'ecom- ture by Dr. Raleigh ~chorling, 8 p.m. Summer Session lecture: 
~l1cles were anywher~ ne~r the mendation of, and as a favor to, Judg,e Samuel Rosenman, who has senate chamber, Old CapItol. "Youth Today," by Mrs. Glenn 
r~ght ~ack,. or even gomg m the helped in the writing of presidential speeches. Rosenman was legal Frielay, J~e 2~ Fr~k, West Approac? t.o Old 
rIght duectJon around the track.. I counsel to the late President Roosevelt, and remained for a while in Con!eren~e on. audlO~vI~ual edu- Capitol (~acb[Jde AudItorIUm in 

One particular report, contaln- the same post under Mr. Truman. catlon for hbranans, studio E, en, case of ram). 
ing some fresh thoughts on this When Democratic leaders protested later to Attorney General Clark gineering building.. 9 p.rn. University party, 1011'1 

angle was prepared by one of the over being ignored, he replied that the president had made the ap- 8 p.m. Summer sessIon lecture Umon. 
group and aotually presented to an pointment on his own 17olitlon. The New Yorkers however are still by Dr, George S. Counts, west ap- Saturday, June 28 
administration official later in n grumbling. ' , proach to Old Capitol (Macbride 9 a.m. Panel forum, led by Mn. 
serious non-political way. His • • • • • auditorium in case of rain). Glenn Frank, House Cfulmber, Old 
reasoning ran like this: LONG-AWAITED TRIUMPH-Rep. Adolph Sabath (D), IllinOis, Saturda.y, June 21 Capitol. 

The administration has been 81-year-old dean of the House, is celebrating a victory scored after 35 Conference on audio-~isual edu. 9:30 a.m. SpeI>··'l i Hearing 
proceeding on a false fiscal as- years of fighting. cation fOJ;" librarians, studio E, en- Lect't:e se~~. So>--""", Shambel', 
sumption since V-J day. First it In 1912, Sabath fought against a proposal in the Republican-con- gineering building. Old Cllpli.t>l~ 
planned on the expectation that trolled 62nd Congress to require the federal government to pay the (For lnform-'lon reg&rdinr: dates berond tlUs ~ 
there would be millions of unem- costs of meat inspection. tl 

n-

ployed after the war (some esti- A few days ago, the present GOP-dominated Congress vindicated 
mates ran as high as eight million). Sabath's position. The House appropriations committee recommended 
This proved to be untrue. Now that the government cease underwriting t.he costs of inspections. When 
the administration is battling Sabath began his fight, the costs amounted to three million dolars " 
prices and inflation while follow- year. By 1947, he bill had increased to $11,000,000. 

&ern on In lhe otf'~ ~ 0' llie hell4eut, 014 ~0i3.l 

-------
!- ERAL NO'IC:E~ 

GERMAN 2lf.D. READING 
ing major policies which encourage The House committee evolved a plan whereby an ulti':l3tel7 1eIt. 
inflation. sustaining revolving fund will be established wit" ::... galc'. t') the The l11.D. rea~lng teat In Ger. 

n8T 
room Ubrary anr,<:x; ~ a.m. to 8 
p.Jh. Monday-Friday; 8 a,m. ID 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Consider the Truman-Snyder government for mcat inspcctions. man ..m be given on Thursday, 
reasoning during" the tax fight in • • • • • June 11, at 8 p,m. in room 104, 
congress in connection with their TEST FOR TRUMAN?-Man Republican leaders are b7 no means Schaeffer hall. Candidates should 
policies on· prices. The adminis- certain their party's nominee will defeat President Truman In the 1948 bring a ' dictionar.y, Sign up for 
tration fears inflation if there is election. Many and varied are their reasons, the test in room 101, Schaeffer 
any cut in taxes. Yet the cut One prominent Republican visited Mr. Truman recently and talked hall not later than Wednesday 
would release millions of dollars ~o 10 him abo'lt the tax rCctllctlon and labor control bl11s. Finally, he said noon. 
taxpayers and thus could be used to the presjd .. nt: 
to pay the high prices,· and main- "If yOU ct over thiB hurdle (disposing of both bills) okay, we'll 
tain a high-level economy. have the devil'. Qwn v-1me beating you for re-election." 

It would seem to be inflatlonary The J)rC3ident smiled enigmatically. 
for the government to deny thl<J 
increase in earning POWIl!" to the 
tarpayer in the llense of sponsor
Ing unbalanced economics. In 
short, one of the waYS to fight the 
high price problem is to place in 

, the hands of the people, this por
tion of the tax money in order that 
they may pay their bills. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 1I0URS 
Listed is the library schedule 

from June 11 to Aug. 6: 
ReacUnr room, Macbride hall, 

reserve reading room, library an. 
nex; 7:50 a.rn. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Periodical readlnr room, library 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; B a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 

Government doeutnent& reading 

Education-pbllll5Opby • _
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; ,:~e to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be pOIlrd 
on the doors of each library, Re
serve books may be withdrawn {or 
overnight use one hour before ckJlo 
ing tlme, 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be 9 table reserveO 

in Iowa Union cafeteria everJ 
Thursday noon for Pi Lambda 
Theta members. Specially Invllid 
are those who are here just I, 
summer school and those 'Who ~ 
long to other .chapters. ~t ___ 
quainted with the others in tl!e 
organiation. -On another hand, the real basis 

of the trouble on prices is the high 
cost of agricultural products and 
the great rise which has taken 
place in the price of foods. The 
basic corollary of this is the added 
rise in wage rates which acceler
ated again by the policies ot the 
administration, mainly before but 
also after Mr. Truman came into 
office. The combination in econ
omic unbalance is undoubtedly 
dangerous. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

The author of this report sug
gested the administration should 
take steps through the fcderal I'e
serve board, to meet this situation. 
He said in his report and at the 
meeting: "The administration 
might kick us into an unintentional 
depression instead of merely help
ing to bring us into equilibrium 
prices that are now out ot line." 

Personally, from a purely econ
omic standpoint, spending by peo
ple is better lhan spending by gov
eromelllt, because it is morc wide., 
spread. Also, curtailed govern., 
ment spending is certainly a pri
mary essential step to fight against 
inflation. 

8;00 a.m. Mornlng Chapel 
8 :15 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Morning MelO<lle. 
8:45 a .m. Echoes of a Century 
9.')0 a.m. MusiC As You Work 
9:15 •. m. New! 
8:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
8:45 a.m. Atter Breakfast ColCee 

10:00 •. m. Here'! An Idea 
10: U I.m. Yesterday'. Musical Favorites 
10:30 a.m. Masterworks of Music 
11:00 a.m. Inter-Amorlcan Understandln" 

prol. O. D . "Fo.t.,· 
11 :30 •. m. Johnson COllnty New. 
11 :40 a.m. Adventures In Music 
11:00 noon Rhytnm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1:00 p.m. Musical Ch.t. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County New. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS O\lU.I) 

8:15 •. m. New., Starbuck 
11:30 • . m. Riser Ro" .... 
7:00 a .m. mw., Patterson 
7:45 8 .11\. _Ma.t CIUb 
8:30 8.m. Musical Clock 
•• 00 p.m. House ~TLr. 
4:110 p .m. Borllen Da lToom 
.:46 p.m. New., Bob Trout 
8;30 p.m. News, Mel Blonc 
8:00 p.m. People'. PI.Uor,,, • 
8:00 p .m. Lowell Thoma. 
8;30 P.m. American M.lody Hour 

I 

2:10 P.m . Late 18th Century Mu&lc, 
Prof. PhUlp Greeley Clapp 

3:00 p .m. Fiction Parade 
3:30 p.m. Newl 
3:3~ p.m. low. UlIlon ~Io Hour 
4:00 p.m. One In A Hall 
4:30 p.m. Tea 'l'lme MeJodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Children'S Hour 
5:SO p.m. News 
5:4~ p.m. Musleal Moods 
6:00 p.m. Sports Time 
6: 15 p .m . Dinner Hour Muslc 
7:15 p.m. New ..... "F.rm Flashes 
7:30 p.m. Rent Control 
7:4~ p.m. Rem.lnlsclnl Time 
8:00 p.m. A Look M A"RraJla 
8:15 p.m. Men About MlIIIIe 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
D:oo p.m. Campus Stoop 
D:30 p.m. Voice of the Army 
0:45 lI>.m. New. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
(IQC o.att.e) 

7:00 8.m. New~. Dr."'r 
8 :00 a .m. Weather 
9:00 • . m. Fred W.rlnl 0", • . 

10:15 a .m. News. Godt 
6:15 P.m. _. 6f tlte 1I'M'II 
5:30 p.m. Cnou."J. Venell 
,,30 p.m. Fibber McOft .... fIOIIJ 
8:30 p.m. Eve,,'n. WIIh !tom.,.,. 
8:00 p.m. Supper Club 
9.15 p.m. News 
9:30 p:m. )lnton Berle, Ray milk 

10:30 p.m. ne.iIn for LI~ttdnI 

--
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Use Iowan Want Ads to B~y, Sen or Trade! 
CWSIRED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I •• Dar-st. pew ...... .., 
I c..ecaUYe ~u. .. 

lIM per cia,. 
• OaRed .. w.-l.. .. 

lIM per daJ' 
.".,e 5-wanl ......... per .... 

lIlDbDaa AIi-J UJa. 

CWSIFI&D DISPLAY 
Me per CellUllD IJIcJa 
Or .. fer • Konik 

CaaeeUatlon DeadUae I p.JL 
.... r'ble tor One lDeerred 

lDIertieD On'" 
..... Aell to D&lI7 Iowa. 

........ Olflce, But IIaQ, OW 

DIAL 4191 

BA'DACK IUDING PAaT118 
PIaJG parties IA lWen ..... 117 

Appoflltment. 
ClIABLES 8TUDt' 

can 'UI 

WHODOEBn 

All lUnds of losurance 
Accldenl Aulomoblle 
Household Goods LUe 

H.l. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 LS.B.&:T. Bldf. Dial 2525 

DOES your vacuum cleaner need. 
service? Genuine Hoover parts. 

Ask to see the NEW HOOVER in 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ your home. F'ay O. Evens, the ~ Hoover man. Phone 2.191. 

Need Vacation Money? 
Get a Low cost Loan From 

Ml8SISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

FrieDdiy Consultation 
20 Schneider BJdr. Ph. 566Z 

$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, guns 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

WANTED TO RENT 

$25 REWARD for information 
concerning 1 or 2 room apart

ment with kitchen. Call 5679. No 
I child.ren. 

I FOR RENT: Two large rooms for 
students. Close in. Dial 7784. 

STUDENT veteran and wife want 
furnished apartment beginning 

August 15th but will rent im
mediately to hold. WiU rent for at 
least five years. No children, no 
smoking and no drinking. Refer
ences gladly furnished. Call Dave 
5361 after 7 p.m. 

LANDLORDS 
Name your price for 

Furnished Apt. 
Write Box L-51 

The Daily Iowan 

WANTED: I room apartment near 
town. Call 5679. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young's Photo-Art Shop 
Z2~ So. Dubuque Dial 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bait, Pictures 1Jt The Home 

Weddlnc Photo. 
Application Picturee 

QulIl7 35mm Dev ... Enlarr
..... other IPeeiaUsed PIlote

I'r'aphy 
1l5~ Iowa Ave. DIal SSSI 

HELP W.ANTED 

WANTED: Aggressive salesman 

~ qw 1 ~~~~ V IOnds 
Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVQTNY CYOLE SHOP 

III S. CllDton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes SparkllD6 , . 

Clean in Ball a.n Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren 

APPLIANOE 
a.nd 

AUTOMATIC BEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial 9Ul 

ASHES and Rubbish hau1JDg. Can 
5623. 

Typewrltera are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
FrohwelA Supply Co. 

S 80. CUntoD l>hone 14" 

STORAGE, cleanlng, glazing. t: I 
repairing, Condon's Fur Shop. I 

Dial 7447. . 
MOTOR SERVICE 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGU/S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn & CoHere Dial 9094 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stopal ~ 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where It's always prompt and 

dependable service. 

WANTED TO BUY fOBBIlIt 

W AN1.'ED: '38, '39 or '40 car In SINGLl'! room. close In. Dial 
good condition immediately. 3047. 

Call at 106~ S. Gilbert, Apt. II or ___________ _ 
Box 60-1, Dally Iowan. 

FUBNlTUBE 1I0VINQ 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store U safely and 
ecooomIcal11 over 

the aom.mer 

For either storal'e 
or dependable movlA, 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I AND STORAGE 
Dial un 

MAHlJl BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 
MovlnO 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Why be pest • • ••• ered 
Get the new DDT BOl\m. 

Really Eftectlve 

MANN Appliance Store 
220 E. Collcl'e Call 6410 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base 6 Base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

HOME MADE 
• W.eners 

• Bologna 
• Salami 

Highest Quality ]\Ieats 

PIPALS MARKET 

GIFTS 

ROOM for summer session for 
graduate studeht( girl) at How

ard House, 8 E. Bloomington. To 
act as proctor for 20 children at
tending speech clinic. Salary $12S 
including room and board. "or 
further information applicants 
may call Hildred Schuell. Howard 
House. 

Why Walk A Mile? 
ROOMS: 

nAB. TC'WD 
f 

NEAa Camp .. 

NUll Don'l 

Luce, "rllht, Cool 
Low Priced 

Olal U'I 

FOR IU!NT: Larae, liCht. eJeoan, 
insulated rooms tor boY~ on bus 

]jne. Olal '1166. 

FOft 8ALB 
FOR SALE: New mlth-Corona 

portable typewriter. S83 St~r
ling model lor $6S. Call Bob ilt 
2632 between 7 and 9 p.rn. 

GOOD PRICE on coffee table, 
student bookcase, lady's bicycle. 

616 S. Capito\. Monir. 

FOR SALE: 1946 qlobe Swift. 
Never scratChed and just like 

new. Make an o Ner'. Eldor! MU
ler. Phone 4181. 

MOHAlR davenport and chair. 
Lawn mower. CIlIl 7998, 

FOR SALE: FUlly equipped 17,000 
gross count)" oftlclal weeki!. 

Price lor quick sale. Mrs E. Lor
enz. Wilton Junction, Iowa, 

THOR waShing machine. $3~
good condltlon. Dial 4428. 

FOR SALE: Black Thayer baby 
bugf)'. Phone 7509. ' 

FOR SALE: Ctosley tudor edan 
only 4 t~ months old. With 

heater. $750. Only $350 down. 
Call Ext. 2264 alter 7:30 pm. Ap
plebaum. 

FOR SA!.E: Maple bedroom chest 
and desk. Dial 7969. 

FOR SALE: lce box. 50 lb. capac
iW. Dial 9161. 

FOR SALE: Trailer site bottle 
gas stove. Complete with hook 

up and tubing. 229 IUvcrvlew. 
H 

FOR SALE: Nine room (3 apart-
ment) completely furnished 

house with several lots. Immedi
ate possession to one apartment 
plus $62 monthly from other two. 
On pavement in town near Iowa 
City. Full price $3,250. Write box 
5 B-1, DaUy Iowan. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prices. 

We are back In business to 
serve )'ou a' a price "OU can 
aClord to pa),. 

Dual $8.00, Solo $6.5' 

SHAW AIRCR~FT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AlBl>OllT 

in this territory to sell fast line 
of summer candies. Good prOfits 
made by live wire men. For full 
Pll!ticulars write Hot Springs 
Candy CAlmpany, Hot Springs, 
Arkansas. 

DIal HJI Choose a JasUn, 
___________ ...J i"~iilirt)l ;rlft from our 

t large s toe k of 

DIal '7831 DaJ WI Nlchi 

WANTED: Part time or full time 
.tenogra(r.Jer 1n University of

fiCI, Ext. 2250. 

lOST: A blonde scottie dog nam
ed Dickie. Dial 5172. Reward, 

PERSONAL SERVICB 
DIAL 9787 evenings. Avon prod

Ids representative. 

AADIOS, appliances, lamps. and 
lIltS. Electrical wirin,. repalr

Inc. Radio repair. Jackson ElectrIc I"" GIlL Oboo ..... 

TENNIS RACKETS 
Arrow Backet 

INSTRUCTION 

... 

TAKE 
A 

IRUSH· UP 
C~URSE 

SHORTHAND - ,(nING 
AU AllIed j$ubJecta 

G.L 'Approved - Nl(M Claues 

IOWJ\ CllY • 
Commercial College 

203~ Eo Was,blqton PIa~G44 

5 ply Irame. Nylon Itrint,PnO .................... 53.98 

Lawtord Racket 
5 ply fram •• SUk Itrint,PnO ' , . " •. ,. , .• • ........• $4.75 

Wriqht & Ditaon "Comet" 
7 ply Iram •• Nylon Itrint,PnO .. ............ . . ! ... $i.95 

Imperial Racket 
9 ply Irame. Nylon Itrln~O .................. $7.95 

Wri9ht & Ditaon tel1l1la baIlI .... . .... .......... ... '1.85 

Rack.t Pre.. . ........... , .. , ..... , .. . ,." .. , ..... 75<: 
Racket Cover , .. "' .. "' ............. : ........... ,~ 

TeDDia Ne .. 
27 x 3 ...... S3.98 

36 x 3 ...... $7.75 
42x3 .. : ... $8.98 

appliances. 

•

- Flavor-Rich 

ERUIlS 
For WorthwbUe 

_ Cannlnl' BeIlUu.. 

The finest BinI' Cherries, 
Apricots, Plums 

THE FII.UIT BASKET 
Z6 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

SHOE BEPAlIl 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
5H08 DYEING • CLIlANING 
Aerou From StraDA Theater 

FLY 
Join our flyl .... club. We have a 
plan where 70u ean Jobt tor 

as nUle .. tllO. 

I 5~ VI AIRC:RAFT 
D~"~i ' 

BADlOSElVb 
HELM RADIO SERVJ.CE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

£XPEItT BADIO BEPAlIl 
3 DAT SEftVJCE 

WOlUt GUAlJANTEED 
PJaUP fi DELIVERY 
"OODIUD IOUIID 

SEIlVlCE 
• &. COLUGJ: DIAL ... 111 

IC Nebten Win 5-2 
Iowa City· tennis teem' scored 

its third straiiht win 11-2 in an 
Eastern Iowa DlItrlct Tennis as
lociation match. 

The lcx:aIs took three singles 
wins and a sweep ot the two dou
bles matches. Dick Habillne. John 
Ebert ana Dick Donaldson were 
llie sinil~ wlnn~ for to",a City: 

<Je.lral "-eIaU.. 
iloddol'lS i, 8Ilrllncton 0 
Cllnloft 8. JUnnlbt! I 
Wo~ .. Keoklill 1 

WITH THIS PLASTIC mailbox Dorothy Landreth ot Tucaon. ArIz., ea.n 
.pot the letter :or which .he'a been w&lUna-. (lnttrnlltiDDlIll 

The high t free leaping water- / People of the United States ar 
tall inthe world Is the Yo emite ·tlmated to own 21 percent ot 
Fall In Yos mite VlIllcy which the buslne, capital Inve ted. in 
drops 1,430 teet. i Canada. 

USED 
BABY CABS 
ARE 
CASH ON WHEELS 

,When Adverfised in the Want Ads 
POPEYE 

I WISH YA COULD 
HAiCH EClOS ~A5T 
BUT YA CAN'T!! 

ETTA lETT 

and Cedar Rapids railroad was 
badly snarled. P r service 
on the Crandlc was on a shuttle 

(Continued trom Page 1) basis. ~usses we~ urrying 
Crsndie passengers from Iowa 

wt health offici Is. City to Oakdale where they board-
e ..... e Plant ed the electric coach for Cedar 

Iowa City ewage di poul plant Rapids. Likewise, Cedar Rapids 
employ reported no eoous to Iowa City passengers were 
threat to waste disposal operations brought to Oakdale and shuttled 
as a result of the flood. They said. by bus to Iowa City. 
We're o.k., pumps are worldng, Crandic oUicials annount'ed a 
anll unless the whole works ,h·es fj,'e-trip schedule out or Iowa 
w~ we'lI run normally." I City ye terday. Bu_ es left down-

No int~rruptlon. in rvice were I town for Cedar Rapids at 11:45, 
expected at the Iowa-minoIs G 7:5(t and 9:30 a.m; and 5:15 and 
and Electric plant. au\Jloritie re- 8 p.m. Offici.ls reported the 
ported, since flood pumps were I schedule would be the same to
\A·orkinf adequately, k e e pin, day. 
sumps de red. Frei,ht traffic over the Cran-

Mayor Merritt A . Ewalt ot cor-I die line wiU be held up untU 
lville repOrted the situation uwell Thun;day or Friday, rail of(jelals 

in hand" late la t nleht.. Fifteen reported. 
families were evacuated from the Water poured over the trscks 
area during the eight-day perIod, at .. 4-foot depth outh of Court 
he said. lerceL Crandlc rallroadera pulled 

There wa no water forcing the 64 freight t'ars to high land, but 
emergency levee thrown up north )0 cars were left standing on the 
of the power plant there. Coral- 6iding. 
ville people were simply "walUnt Six blocks of tracklng were un-
out" the flood's fury. del' water from the Court . treet 

A break in the levee on the east croFsin, W Bcnton treet bridge 
wing of th power dam at Coral- yesterday. 
ville, diverted water from the Firemen readied two larce state 
town proper $1 week. ul! it patrol boats for po Ible emen/-

I 
hudn't been tor that levee break. ency operations. The boo were 
we'd probably be washed out loaded on trucks and kept ready 
now," Mayor Ewalt stated. tor any emeraency. 

Volunteer flood work rs at Cor- Farmland 
alvllle were keeping a 24-hour At least 3,000 acre of farm-
watch in the city, however. land were inundated In Johnson 

Railroad county durlnr the flood perIod, 
Rail transportation on the Rock Emmett C. Gardner, reported. 

Island raUroad remained "normol" Much of thl land will have to 
late' last niaht. be r 'eeded to be producUve this 

But service on the Iowa City season. 

00 'IOU KW:W ANYTHING ABOUT 
DtAMOtIDS ? . WE.L.1., ~. EAA.I.. 
15 l':>OWWSTNRS WITH OlE. HE 
5A"S CAME W111l ~IS TITlE. 
01' EAAJ.-!' ·· W.Arn .. L'rOJ 

SEE ITS SIZE, . TW 
PROPER.. MOUN11NEi roP.. IT 
WOOI..D BE IN PLATINUM 

Ie!;· iOtlGS.' 

ES(USE ME, SaUINT. 
SUi IT'S SENEATH 
ME. DI6MITY. AN' 
IT'SA INSUl.I<
AN' S'SIDES. I"" 

CRUEL AN' 

I 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBI~aO. 
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Hig"hest Floo.d Since 1918' Spreads Wide Destr~ction 

THIS IS THE FLOODl Pictured are waters po uri ng over the Burlington street dam yesterday after
noon. The wa.ter level, which exceeded by more til an a. foot last week's orest of 17 ,3 reet, began talUng 
late last night. 

BREAKING THROUGH an earthen dike (1) flood waters sweep Into lowlands rellevlnll" pressure on \em. 
porary barricades erected in Coralville. To the rig hi in the picture is pari of the dam (2) al \lie 
Coralville power plant which was safe Irom the wa ter last night. 

River Stage at 8:30 Last Night 

FORCED FROM THEIR BARRACKS HOME, Mr. a nd Mrs. Howard L. Lynch move their belongings 
frum the barracks apartment which is part of the un iversity's tempOrary housing project. The river was 
still rising when this picture was taken in the after noon. 

QUONSETS STOOD IN WATER as the Iowa river crep! toward Its crest. The structures above an 
In the Riverside area. Families remained in thei r homes despite the high water althOugh four '1IIi· 
lies were forced to leave barracks apartments In the same area. 

Workers Rush Efforts to Protect Iowa Union";From Flood Wafers 

, 
WORKERS SANDBAG the river wall to the west of Iowa Union a8 DIRT AND MANPOWER bucked the river-and the river 100t. 
Ule tloud waters continue to rise. Ertorts to siem the ramparlnr Throurhout the day, continuous etrori was made to protect university 
Iowa. river appeared successful as far as the Union was concerned. pro pert)' endanrered by the flood. In the afternoon, truckloads of 
Dirt levees, sandbags, and water pumps were employed In the fight. dirt were brought to the scene and emergency levees were erected 

Approve Enlistments 
For 17·Year-Olders 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A bill to 
extend Indefinitely the army's 
Voluntary enlistment age of 17 
years and otherwise stimUlate re
crUiting was passed yesterday by 
the house and sellt to the senate 
!lot action. 

, 
The bill permits original enlist-I Boy Hunts Rabbits 

ments 10r two, three, four, five or • I 

six years and reenlistments for Bags MOVie Stars 
terms up to six years. Non-com-I 
missloned officers could reenlist SANTA MONICA, Cam. (JPl
for unspecified terms and get a Jon Hall and Frances Langford 
$50 bonus at the end of each year escaped injury Sunday afternoon 
of thpir terms. when their cabin plane made a 

Under present law, the maxl- forced landing at Santa Monica 
mum enlistment period is three municipal airport - apparently 
rears, ____ alter pelnj hit hI a -maU caliper 

rifle bu lIet. 
West Los Angeles radio officer 

C. W. Wood arrested a 14-year
old boy in an adjacent field and 
confiscated his rifle. He quoted 
the boy as saying he was shooting 
at rabbits. 

In the 15th Century the Belgian 
territories tonned Ll whole with 
lJollanda.., _ ......... _...;-__ 

, 

along the Union waterfront. A dike north of the Union was also 
thrown up between that bulldlnt and the boat huuse. Crowds lath
ered In the afternoon to .tand on the footbridge and watch efforts of 
the worken to protect the bulldlng. 

ATTEMPTS TO STOP THE RIVER were aided by Buslneu""" • 
Fred W. Ambrose . . He Is shown with a worker on the dike .. 
Iowa Union. (Dally Iowan photus by "Pete" Dickinson, Dean ... 
berry, Phyllis White and Herbert Nipsoll.) 

House Protects Wool I Chrysler Walkout Marriage, Licenses 
WASHINGTON (IP}-Adamant DETROIT (Al)-Chrys lel' cor- Marriage licenses have been Is-

in the face of an anticipated pres- poration's DeSoto-Wyoming plant sued to the following Iowa City re
idential veto, the house endorsed was closed yesterday by a walkout sidents: 

wood, both oC Winfield, and Gu1 
E. Fuller, IllinoiS City, IlL, ~ 
Donnu Gentzler, Muscatine. 

Sea ttered between the ICIII 
Missouri bord!'r and Dubuq .. " 
seven plaques marking thl -

anew yesterday a policy of pro- f 2 ~o CIa U it d A t bll Sidval G. Brekke and Kathleen 
tectlon for American wool produc- 0, ,n e u .o~o . &< Roseland; James R. Baxter and 
ers from foreign competition de- workers protestIng the dlSl'lpltn- Mary McLachlan; Vern D. Miller 
spite declarations that the ~tep ary layoff of a workel' accused by and Helen Gardner. bf the "Old Military Road". ()111 
may scuttle the Geneva Trade the company of careless handling Licenses were 31so issued to Uar- Is displayed 111 Iowa Cit"', dIJ 
conference! o! IUllterllllL _ ._~ 01" Manhall anq ViQlet U"mlijr- hiil~ ~ 
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